ITEM LABEL: How many campaign programs on TV REVISED

How many programs about the campaign for President did you watch on television?
[None, just one or two, several, or a good many / A good many, several, just one or two, or none]?
1. None
2. Just one or two
3. Several
4. A good many

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: How many radio speech/discussn abt Pres campaign REVISED

How many speeches or discussions about the campaign for President did you listen to on the radio?
[None, just one or two, several, or a good many / A good many, several, just one or two, or none]?
1. None
2. Just one or two
3. Several
4. A good many

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: How often internet info about Pres campaign REVISED

How many times did you read, watch, or listen to any information about the campaign for President on the Internet?
[None, just one or two, several, or a good many / A good many, several, just one or two, or none]?
1. None
2. Just one or two
3. Several
4. A good many

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: How many stories abt Pres campaign in newspaper REVISED

How many stories about the campaign for President did you read about in any newspaper?
[None, just one or two, several, or a good many / A good many, several, just one or two, or none]?
1. None
2. Just one or two
3. Several
4. A good many

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Did R visit website of candidate

IF READ, WATCHED OR LISTENED TO CAMPAIGN FOR PRESIDENT INFO ON THE INTERNET:

Did you visit any Presidential candidates’ websites, or did you never do that?
1. Yes, visited candidate web site(s)
2. Never did that

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
ITEM LABEL: Did party contact R about 2012 campaign

As you know, the political parties try to talk to as many people as they can
to get them to vote for their candidate.
Did anyone from one of the political parties call you up or come around
and talk to you about the campaign this year?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Which party contacted R about 2012 campaign

IF SOMEONE FROM POLITICAL PARTY CONTACTED R ABOUT CAMPAIGN:

Which party was that?
1. Democrats
2. Republicans
3. Both (VOL)
5. Other (SPECIFY)

WEB SPEC: Online, include option 3 but omit '(VOL)' text. In option 5, include a small text box in place
of '(SPECIFY)'.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Did anyone other than parties contact R about cand

Other than someone from the two major parties, did anyone (else) call you
up or come around and talk to you about supporting specific candidates in
this last election?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Anyone talk to R abt registering or getting out to vote

During the campaign this year, did anyone talk to you about registering
to vote or getting out to vote?
1. Yes, someone did
2. No, no one did

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: R talk to anyone about voting for or against cand or pty

We would like to find out about some of the things people do to help a party
or a candidate win an election.
During the campaign, did you talk to any people and try to show them why
they should vote for or against one of the parties or candidates?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: R go to any political meetings, rallies, speeches

Did you go to any political meetings, rallies, speeches, dinners, or things like
that in support of a particular candidate?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_RBUTTN  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 9  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R wear campaign button or post sign or bumper sticker

Did you wear a campaign button, put a campaign sticker on your car, or place a sign in your window or in front of your house?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_RCAMPWK  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 10  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R do any (other) work for party or candidate

Did you do any (other) work for one of the parties or candidates?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_CTBCAND  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 11  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R contribute money to specific candidate campaign

During an election year people are often asked to make a contribution to support campaigns. Did you give money to an individual candidate running for public office?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_CTBCNDPTY  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 12  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Party of candidate for whom R contributed money

IF R CONTRIBUTED MONEY TO INDIVIDUAL CANDIDATE:

Which party did that candidate belong to?
1. Democratic
2. Republican
3. Both Democratic and Republican (VOL)
5. Other (SPECIFY)

WEB SPEC: Online, in option 5, include a small text box in place of '{SPECIFY}'. Include option 3 but omit '{VOL}' text.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_CTBPTY  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 13  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R contribute money to political party

Did you give money to a political party during this election year?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MOBILPO_CTBWHPTY  SECTION: 122  ITEM: 14  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Party to which R contributed

IF R CONTRIBUTED MONEY TO POLITICAL PARTY:

To which party did you give money?
1. Democratic
2. Republican
3. Both Democratic and Republican parties (VOL)
5. Other (SPECIFY)

**WEB SPEC:** Online, in option 5, include a small text box in place of 'SPECIFY'. Include option 3 but omit 'VOL' text.

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### MOBILPOL_CTBOTH
**SECTION:** 122  **ITEM:** 15  **KEEP STATUS:** 4a  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** R contribute to any other group for/against a cand

Did you give any money to any other group that supported or opposed candidates?

1. Yes
2. No

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### DHSINVOLV_EVERRALLY
**SECTION:** 122.5  **ITEM:** 1  **KEEP STATUS:** 4b  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** DHS: Has R in past 12 mos: joined a protest march

During the past 12 months, have you joined in a protest march, rally, or demonstration, or have you not done this in the past 12 months?

1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### DHSINVOLV_EVERSGNPET
**SECTION:** 122.5  **ITEM:** 3  **KEEP STATUS:** 4c  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** DHS: Has R in past 12 mos: sign internet or paper petition

During the past 12 months, have you signed a petition on the Internet or on paper about a political or social issue, or have you not done this in the past 12 months?

1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### DHSINVOLV_EVERGIVREL
**SECTION:** 122.5  **ITEM:** 5  **KEEP STATUS:** 4b  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** DHS: Has R in past 12 mos: given money to relig. org

During the past 12 months, have you ever given money to a religious organization, or have you not done this in the past 12 months?

1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### DHSINVOLV_EVERGIVSOC
**SECTION:** 122.5  **ITEM:** 6  **KEEP STATUS:** 4b  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** DHS: Has R in past 12 mos: gave money to soc/pol org

Not counting a religious organization, during the past 12 months, have you given money to any other organization concerned with a political or social issue, or have you not done this in the past 12 months?

1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### DHSINVOLV_EVERTWITREV
**SECTION:** 122.5  **ITEM:** 9  **KEEP STATUS:** 4aR  **FFC API AND INTERNET**  **POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** DHS: sent a message on Facebook/Twitter about polit iss

During the past 12 months, have you ever posted a message on Facebook or Twitter about a political issue, or have you never done this in the past 12 months?

1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DHSINVOLV_REPASS1
SECTION: 122.5
ITEM: 11
KEEP STATUS: 3b
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Contact Congressman or Senator

During the past 12 months, have you contacted or tried to contact a member
of the U.S. Senate or U.S. House of Representatives, or have you not done
this in the past 12 months?
1. Have done this in past 12 months
2. Have not done this in the past 12 months

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DHSINVOLV_REPASS2
SECTION: 122.5
ITEM: 11.1
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Who did R contact: Senator or Representative

IF R HAD TRIED TO CONTACT MEMBER OF U.S. HOUSE OR SENATE IN PAST 12 MONTHS:

Which of these did you contact? A U.S. Senator from your state, a U.S.
Senator from another state, the member of the U.S. House of
Representatives from your district, or another member of the U.S.
House of Representatives?
(ENTER ALL THAT APPLY)
1. U.S. Senator from Respondent’s state
2. U.S. Senator from another state
3. U.S. House Representative from Respondent’s district
4. Another member of the U.S. House of Representatives

WEB SPEC: Online, in response options 1 and 3, change ‘Respondent’s’ to ‘your’.
Under the question text add the line ‘(Mark all that apply)’.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Multipunch

POSTVOTE_REGIST
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R registered to vote (post-election)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:

Now on a different topic.
Are you registered to vote at this address, registered at a different address,
or not currently registered?
1. Registered at this address
2. Registered at a different address
3. Not currently registered

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_WEBNOREGADD
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 1.5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: WEB ONLY: Is Web R without address registered to vote (post-election)

IF MODE IS INTERNET:
IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF WEB RESPONDENT HAS NO ADDRESS ON FILE (NOT PRELOADED) /
IF WEB RESPONDENT DID NOT ANSWER WHERE REGISTERED TO VOTE :

Are you registered to vote?
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_REG
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: RESTRICTED: Other Registration location – add1 (etc)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R IS REGISTERED AT AN ADDRESS OTHER THAN PRELOAD ADDRESS /
IF WEB R INDICATES REGISTERED BUT UNKNOWN AT WHAT ADDRESS:
What is the address where you are registered to vote now?

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

POSTVOTE_REGWHST

ITEM LABEL: Registration state missing - state of registration

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R IS REGISTERED AT AN ADDRESS OTHER THAN PRELOAD ADDRESS /
IF WEB R INDICATES REGISTERED BUT UNKNOWN AT WHAT ADDRESS:
IF STATE OF REGISTRATION (AT LEAST) WAS NOT PROVIDED FOR REGISTRATION ADDRESS:

In what state are you registered to vote now?
01. Alabama
02. Alaska
04. Arizona
05. Arkansas
06. California
08. Colorado
09. Connecticut
10. Delaware
11. Washington DC
12. Florida
13. Georgia
15. Hawaii
16. Idaho
17. Illinois
18. Indiana
19. Iowa
20. Kansas
21. Kentucky
22. Louisiana
23. Maine
24. Maryland
25. Massachusetts
26. Michigan
27. Minnesota
28. Mississippi
29. Missouri
30. Montana
31. Nebraska
32. Nevada
33. New Hampshire
34. New Jersey
35. New Mexico
36. New York
37. North Carolina
38. North Dakota
39. Ohio
40. Oklahoma
41. Oregon
42. Pennsylvania
44. Rhode Island
45. South Carolina
46. South Dakota
47. Tennessee
48. Texas
49. Utah
50. Vermont
51. Virginia
53. Washington
54. West Virginia
55. Wisconsin
56. Wyoming

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_REGINCNCY

ITEM LABEL: Is R registered to vote in preload county (residence)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R REGISTERED AT AN ADDRESS OTHER THAN CURRENT ADDRESS:
IF R REGISTERED IN SAME STATE AS CURRENT ADDRESS OR REGISTRATION STATE MISSING:

Is that address in ^hhcountypo?
1. Yes, registered in ^hhcountypo
2. No, registered in other county
5. ^hhcountypo is incorrect (VOL) (SPECIFY)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_REGYRS
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 2.7
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How long has R been registered at location

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R REGISTERED AT CURRENT ADDRESS /
IF R NOT REGISTERED AT CURRENT ADDRESS AND PROVIDED ADDRESS OF REGISTRATION:

How many years have you been registered to vote at [this/that] address?
(ENTER 0 IF RESPONSE IS LESS THAN 1 YEAR)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

POSTVOTE_REGNAMEREV
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: RESTRICTED: name under which R is registered to vote

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R INDICATED REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE POST SURVEY:

Under what name are you registered to vote?

(IF NECESSARY: Some people register to vote under their full name and others use different versions of their name. Others might have changed their name since they registered.
What about you? Under what name are you registered to vote?)
(INTerviewer: PROBE GENTLY FOR THE NAME. DO NOT PROBE REFUSALS)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

POSTVOTE_REGPTY
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Party of registration

IF R DID NOT INDICATE BEING REGISTERED IN THE PRE SURVEY:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN STATE WHERE PARTY MAY BE REGISTERED:

What political party are you registered with, if any?
1. Democratic party
2. Republican party
4. None or 'independent'
5. Other party (SPECIFY)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_RVOTE
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 10
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Did R vote

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:

In talking to people about elections, we often find that a lot of people were not able to vote because they weren't registered, they were sick, or they just didn't have time.
Which of the following statements best describes you:
One, I did not vote (in the election this November);
Two, I thought about voting this time, but didn't;
Three, I usually vote, but didn't this time; or
Four, I am sure I voted?
1. I did not vote (in the election this November)
2. I thought about voting this time, but didn't
3. I usually vote, but didn't this time
4. I am sure I voted

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_CKBCARD
SECTION: 123.5  ITEM: 10.5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: IWR CHECKPOINT: have correct Post ballot card

IF MODE IS FTF:
IF R DID NOT REPORT IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF HAS NOT REFUSED TO INDICATE REGISTRATION STATUS:
IF R IS REGISTERED IN COUNTY OF CURRENT ADDRESS OR IF R IS NOT REGISTERED:

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT IS: ^hhstate ^hhdist.
ASSIGNED BALLOT COLOR IS: [YELLOW/GREEN].
PLEASE DESCRIBE WHETHER YOU HAVE THE CORRECT BALLOT CARD FOR THE RESPONDENT:
[ -- NO BALLOT CARD -- / ]

1. Yes, have [yellow/green] color ballot card for R's district
2. Have ballot card in wrong color for R's district
3. Only have card(s) for wrong district or have no ballot cards.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

NO CAPI DK ALLOWED  NO CAPI RF ALLOWED

POSTVOTE_PRESVT
SECTION: 123.5  ITEM: 12  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Did R vote for President

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:

How about the election for President? Did you vote for a candidate for President?

1. Yes, voted for President
2. No, didn't vote for President

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_PRESVTWHO
SECTION: 123.5  ITEM: 13  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: For whom did R vote for President
ITEM RANDOM: Order of Democratic Pres cand and Republican Pres can names in question text. Order of response options 1-2

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF R VOTED FOR PRESIDENT:
IF R ASSIGNED TO DEMOCRATIC NAMES FIRST /
IF IF R ASSIGNED TO REPUBLICAN NAMES FIRST:

Who did you vote for? [ ^dem_pcnamepo, ^rep_pcnamepo / ^rep_pcnamepo, ^dem_pcnamepo], ^lib_pcnamepo, ^green_pcnamepo , or someone else?

1. ^dem_pcnamepo / ^rep_pcnamepo
2. ^rep_pcname / ^dem_pcnamepo
3. ^lib_pcnamepo
4. ^green_pcnamepo
5. Other candidate [SPECIFY]

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_PRESSTR
SECTION: 123.5  ITEM: 14  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Preference strong for Pres candidate for whom R vote

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF R VOTED FOR PRESIDENT:
IF R'S VOTE FOR PRESIDENT IS NOT DK/RF:

Would you say your preference for this candidate was strong or not strong?

1. Strong
2. Not strong

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTVOTE_VTPRESDEC</th>
<th>SECTION: 123.5</th>
<th>ITEM: 15</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** How long before election R made decision Pres vote

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is registered to vote:
If R reported in the post that R voted:
If R voted for president:
If R's vote for president is not DK/RF:

- How long before you voted did you decide that you were going to vote the way you did?
  - (Probe if necessary: Would that have been a few days before you voted, a week, or longer than that?)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTVOTE_PREFPRES</th>
<th>SECTION: 123.5</th>
<th>ITEM: 18</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Does R prefer Pres candidate (did not vote)

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or if R is registered to vote and did not vote:

- How about the election for President? Did you prefer one of the candidates for President?
  1. Yes
  2. No

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTVOTE_PREFPRWHO</th>
<th>SECTION: 123.5</th>
<th>ITEM: 19</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Preference for Pres candidate (did not vote)

**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of Democratic Pres cand and Republican Pres can names in question text. Order of response options 1-2

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or if R is registered to vote and did not vote:
If R preferred a presidential candidate:

- Who did you prefer? [*^dem_pchomepo, ^rep_pchomepo / ^rep_pchomepo, ^dem_pchomepo, ^lib_pchomepo, ^green_pchomepo, or someone else?*
  1. *^dem_pchomepo / ^rep_pchomepo
  2. *^rep_pchomepo / ^dem_pchomepo
  3. *^lib_pchomepo
  4. *^green_pchomepo
  5. Other candidate (Specify)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTVOTE_PREFPRSTR</th>
<th>SECTION: 123.5</th>
<th>ITEM: 20</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Preference strong for Pres candidate (did not vote)

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or if R is registered to vote and did not vote:
If R preferred a presidential candidate:
If presidential candidate preference is not DK/RF:

- Would you say your preference for this candidate was strong or not strong?
  1. Strong
  2. Not strong

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTVOTE_VOTEHS</th>
<th>SECTION: 123.5</th>
<th>ITEM: 21</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Did R vote for U.S. House of Representatives

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is registered to vote:
If R reported in the post that R voted:
If IWR has ballot card for registration district/
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

[Here is a list of candidates for the major races in this district. How about the election for the House of Representatives in Washington. Did you vote for a candidate for the U.S. House of Representatives?]

[SHOW [YELLOW/GREEN] BALLOT CARD]/
[DO NOT SHOW BALLOT CARD]

1. Yes, voted for House of Representatives
2. No, didn't vote for House of Representatives

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

ITEM LABEL: For whom did R vote for U.S. House (ballot card)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF R VOTED FOR U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

Who did you vote for?
(FOR CODE 4 PLEASE RECORD RELEVANT COMMENTS IN COMMENT BOX)

1. ^dem_hsenamepo / ^rep_hsenamepo
2. ^rep_hsenamepo / ^dem_hsenamepo
3. ^ind_hsenamepo
4. R VOL: names on ballot card are not correct [VOTERecorded ON NEXT SCREEN] [VOLUNTEERED]
5. Other candidate [SPECIFY]

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

ITEM LABEL: For whom did R vote for U.S. House (no ballot card)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF R VOTED FOR U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
IF NO BALLOT CARD FOR REGIST DISTRICT OR R SAID BALLOT CARD WRONG:

Who did you vote for? Which party was that?
(RECORD PARTY IF R DOES NOT KNOW OR REFUSES NAME)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

---

ITEM LABEL: Does R prefer U.S. House candidate

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED OR IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE AND DID NOT VOTE:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT /
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

[Here is a list of candidates for the major races in this district. How about the election for the House of Representatives in Washington? Did you prefer one of the candidates for the U.S. House of Representatives?]

[SHOW [YELLOW/GREEN] BALLOT CARD]/
[DO NOT SHOW BALLOT CARD]

1. Yes
2. No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section: 123.5</th>
<th>Item: 27</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI and Internet</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**POSTVOTE_HSPREFBC** |                      |                |                      |               |
| **ITEM LABEL:** Whom does R prefer for U.S. House (ballot card)  
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:  
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED OR IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE AND DID NOT VOTE:  
IF R PREFERRED A CANDIDATE FOR U.S. HOUSE:  
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT  
Who did you prefer?  
(FOR CODE 4 PLEASE RECORD RELEVANT COMMENTS IN COMMENT BOX)  
1. ^dem_hsenamepo / ^rep_hsenamepo  
2. ^rep_hsenamepo / ^dem_hsenamepo  
3. ^ind_hsenamepo  
4. R VOL: names on ballot card are not correct [VOTE RECORDED ON NEXT SCREEN]  
5. Other candidate (SPECIFY) |                      |                |                      |               |
| **RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**POSTVOTE_HSPREFNOBCC** |                      |                |                      |               |
| **ITEM LABEL:** Whom does R prefer for U.S. House (no ballot card)  
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:  
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED OR IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE AND DID NOT VOTE:  
IF R PREFERRED A CANDIDATE FOR U.S. HOUSE:  
IF NO BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT OR R SAID BALLOT CARD WRONG:  
Who did you prefer? Which party was that?  
(RECORD PARTY IF R DOES NOT KNOW OR REFUSES NAME) |                      |                |                      |               |
| **RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry  
**POSTVOTE_VOTESEN** |                      |                |                      |               |
| **ITEM LABEL:** Did R vote for U.S. Senate  
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:  
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:  
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:  
IF A SENATE RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:  
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:  
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:  
How about the election for the United States Senate? Did you vote for a candidate for the U.S. Senate?  
[[SHOW [YELLOW/GREEN] BALLOT CARD]/[DO NOT SHOW BALLOT CARD]]  
1. Yes, voted for Senate  
2. No, didn't vote for Senate |                      |                |                      |               |
| **RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**POSTVOTE_VTSENBC** |                      |                |                      |               |
| **ITEM LABEL:** R's vote for U.S. Senate (ballot card)  
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:  
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:  
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:  
IF A SENATE RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:  
IF R VOTED FOR U.S. SENATE:  
IF R VOTED FOR U.S. SENATE CANDIDATE:  
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:  
Who did you vote for?  
1. ^dem_sennamepo / ^rep_sennamepo  
2. ^rep_sennamepo / ^dem_sennamepo  
3. ^ind_sennamepo  
5. Other candidate (SPECIFY) |                      |                |                      |               |
ITEM LABEL: R's vote for U.S. Senate (no ballot card)

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is registered to vote:
If R reported in the post that R voted:
If a Senate race was held in registration state:
If R voted for U.S. Senate candidate:
If IWR does not have ballot card for registration district:

Who did you vote for? Which party was that?
{Record party if R does not know or refuses name}

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Does R prefer U.S. Senate candidate

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or R registered to vote and did not vote:
If a Senate race was held in registration state:
If IWR has ballot card for registration district / If IWR does not have ballot card for registration district:

How about the election for the United States Senate? Did you prefer one of the candidates for the U.S. Senate?
[(Show [Yellow/Green] ballot card)/ (Do not show ballot card)]
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Whom does R prefer for U.S. Senate

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or if R is registered to vote and did not vote:
If a Senate race was held in R's current state:
If R preferred a candidate for the U.S. Senate:
If IWR has ballot card for registration district:

Who did you prefer?
1. ^dem_sennamepo / ^rep_sennamepo
2. ^rep_sennamepo / ^dem_sennamepo
3. ^ind_sennamepo
5. Other candidate {Specify}

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Did R vote for governor

If R did not indicate in the pre that R already voted:
If R is not registered or if R is registered to vote and did not vote:
If a Senate race was held in R's current state:
If R preferred a candidate for the U.S. Senate:
If IWR does not have ballot card for registration district:

Who did you prefer? Which party was that?
{Record party if R does not know or refuses name}

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT/
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

How about the election for Governor? Did you vote for a candidate for Governor? [SHOW [YELLOW/GREEN] BALLOT CARD]/
[DO NOT SHOW BALLOT CARD]
1. Yes, voted for governor
2. No, didn’t vote for governor

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_VTOGVB BC
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 36
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R’s vote for governor(ballot card)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF R VOTED FOR GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

Who did you vote for?
1. ^dem_govnamepo / ^rep_govnamepo
2. ^rep_govnamepo / ^dem_govnamepo
3. ^ind_govnamepo
5. Other candidate [SPECIFY]

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_VTOGVNOBC
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 37
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: R’s vote for governor (no ballot card)

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF R REPORTED IN THE POST THAT R VOTED:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF R VOTED FOR GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE:
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

Who did you vote for? Which party was that?
(RECORD PARTY IF R DOES NOT KNOW OR REFUSES NAME)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

POSTVOTE_GOVPR EF
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 40
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Does R prefer gubernatorial candidate

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED TO VOTE OR IF R IS REGISTERED AND R DID NOT VOTE:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT /
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT:

How about the election for Governor? Did you prefer one of the candidates for Governor? [SHOW [YELLOW/GREEN] BALLOT CARD]/
[DO NOT SHOW BALLOT CARD]
1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_GOVPR EFBC
SECTION: 123.5
ITEM: 41
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Whom does R prefer for governor
IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED TO VOTE OR IF R IS REGISTERED AND R DID NOT VOTE:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF R PREFERRED A GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE:
IF IWR HAS BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT

Who did you prefer?
1. ^dem_govnamepo / ^rep_govnamepo
2. ^rep_govnamepo / ^dem_govnamepo
3. ^ind_govnamepo
5. Other candidate (SPECIFY)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

POSTVOTE_GOVPREFNOBC  SECTION: 123.5  ITEM: 41.3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Whom does R prefer for governor

IF R DID NOT INDICATE IN THE PRE THAT R ALREADY VOTED:
IF R IS NOT REGISTERED TO VOTE OR IF R IS REGISTERED AND R DID NOT VOTE:
IF A GUBERNATORIAL RACE WAS HELD IN REGISTRATION STATE:
IF R PREFERRED A GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE:
IF IWR DOES NOT HAVE BALLOT CARD FOR REGISTRATION DISTRICT

Who did you prefer? Which party was that?
(RECORD PARTY IF R DOES NOT KNOW OR REFUSES NAME)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

NONREG_REASON  SECTION: 124  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Reason why R is not registered

IF R IS NOT REGISTERED TO VOTE:

Please turn to page ^postpg_b of the booklet.

What is the main reason you are not registered to vote?

You can just give me the number or numbers of your choices.
(ENTER ALL THAT APPLY)
01. Did not meet registration deadline s
02. Did not know where or how to register
03. Did not have required identification
04. Did not meet residency requirements/ did not live here long enough
05. Permanent illness or disability
06. Difficulty with English
07. Not interested in the election or not involved in politics
08. My vote would not make a difference
09. Not eligible to vote
10. Other reasons

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet and the sentence 'You can just give me...'
Under the question text add the line '(Mark all that apply)'.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Multipunch

NONREG_OTHEREASON  SECTION: 124  ITEM: 2  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Other reason why R is not registered

IF R IS NOT REGISTERED TO VOTE:
IF REASON R IS NOT REGISTERED WAS GIVEN AS 'OTHER':

You said there were other reasons you are not registered to vote.
What are those reasons?

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

OFCREC_OFCRECINT  SECTION: 124.9  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4k  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - OFFICE RECALL (POLIT KNOWLEDGE)
Not looking at the booklet.

Now we have a set of questions concerning various public figures. We want to see how much information about them gets out to the public from television, newspapers and the like.

[Interviewer: Double-check that screen is not within view of the respondent]

**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Display only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFCREC_KNVP</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Office recall: Vice-President Biden

The first name is:
Joe Biden
What job or political office does he now hold?
(TYPE R’S EXACT RESPONSE, WORD-FOR-WORD)
(PROBE ‘DON’T KNOW’ RESPONSE WITH: ‘WELL, WHAT’S YOUR BEST GUESS?’)

**WEB SPEC:** Online, bank with OFCREC_OFCRECINT

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFCREC_KNSPK</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Office recall: Speaker of the House Ryan

Paul Ryan.
What job or political office does he now hold?
(TYPE R’S EXACT RESPONSE, WORD-FOR-WORD)
(PROBE ‘DON’T KNOW’ RESPONSE WITH: ‘WELL, WHAT’S YOUR BEST GUESS?’)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFCREC_KNGMCH</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Office recall: German Chancellor Angela Merkel

Angela Merkel
What job or political office does she now hold?
(TYPE R’S EXACT RESPONSE, WORD-FOR-WORD)
(PROBE ‘DON’T KNOW’ RESPONSE WITH: ‘WELL, WHAT’S YOUR BEST GUESS?’)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFCREC_KNRUS</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Office recall: Russian President Vladimir Putin

Vladimir Putin
What job or political office does he now hold?
(TYPE R’S EXACT RESPONSE, WORD-FOR-WORD)
(PROBE ‘DON’T KNOW’ RESPONSE WITH: ‘WELL, WHAT’S YOUR BEST GUESS?’)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFCREC_KNCHJ</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Office recall: US Supreme Ct Chief Justice Roberts

John Roberts
What job or political office does he now hold?
(TYPE R’S EXACT RESPONSE, WORD-FOR-WORD)
(PROBE ‘DON’T KNOW’ RESPONSE WITH: ‘WELL, WHAT’S YOUR BEST GUESS?’)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Keep Status</th>
<th>Entry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THERMPO_THPOINTRO</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OFTCAPI AND INTERNET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** INTRO - POST-ELECTION POLITICAL FIGURE THERMOMETERS
I'd like to get your feelings toward some of our political leaders and other people who are in the news these days. I'll read the name of a person and I'd like you to rate that person using something we call the feeling thermometer.

Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the person. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the person and that you don't care too much for that person. You would rate the person at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the person.

If we come to a person whose name you don't recognize, you don't need to rate that person. Just tell me and we'll move on to the next one.

WEB SPEC: Online, in this section, do not use the standard nonresponse prompt; just move on to the next question.

Also, display the feeling thermometer graphic on screen.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

Looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.

How would you rate:

{THERMPO_THPODPC
 SECTION: 125 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: Democratic Presidential candidate
ITEM RANDOM: Order of Democratic and Republican Presidential candidates

Looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.

How would you rate:

{THERMPO_THPORPC
 SECTION: 125 ITEM: 4 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: Republican Presidential candidate
ITEM RANDOM: Order of Democratic and Republican Presidential candidates

Looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.

How would you rate:
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don’t know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don’t recognize'.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

ITEM LABEL: Feeling Thermometer: Libertarian Presidential cand
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^lib_pcnamepo
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don’t know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don’t recognize'.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

ITEM LABEL: Feeling Thermometer: Green Party Presidential cand
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^green_pcnamepo
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don’t know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don’t recognize'.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: HOUSE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE IN U.S. HOUSE RACE IN R’S CURRENT DISTRICT:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)
(How would you rate:)
\(^{\text{dem\_hsenamepo}}\)
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOHRHC  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 8  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: HOUSE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE IN U.S. HOUSE RACE IN R'S CURRENT DISTRICT:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
\(^{\text{rep\_hsenamepo}}\)
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOHOOTH  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 9  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: HOUSE IND/3rd-PARTY CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF INDEPENDENT/3rd-PARTY CANDIDATE IN U.S. HOUSE RACE IN R'S CURRENT DISTRICT:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
\(^{\text{ind\_hsenamepo}}\)
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOOSDC  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 10  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: SENATE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF SENATE RACE IN R'S CURRENT STATE:
IF DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE IN SENATE RACE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^dem_sennamepo
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOSRC
SECTION: 125
ITEM: 11
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: SENATE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF SENATE RACE IN R'S CURRENT STATE:
IF REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE IN SENATE RACE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^rep_sennamepo
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOSOOTH
SECTION: 125
ITEM: 12
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: SENATE IND/3rd-PARTY CANDIDATE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF SENATE RACE IN R'S CURRENT STATE:
IF INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE IN SENATE RACE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^ind_sennamepo
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOSENSR SECTION: 125 ITEM: 13 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: SR. SENATOR IN STATE WITHOUT RACE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF NO SENATE RACE IN R's CURRENT STATE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^norace_srsenname
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOSENJR SECTION: 125 ITEM: 14 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: JR. SENATOR IN STATE WITHOUT RACE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF NO SENATE RACE IN R's CURRENT STATE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^norace_jrsenname
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOSEENOT SECTION: 125 ITEM: 15 KEEP STATUS: 2a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: NONRUNNING SENATOR IN STATE W/RACE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

IF SENATE RACE IN R's CURRENT STATE:

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^race_sennotupp
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry
998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPDVPC  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 18  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: Democratic Vice Presidential cand
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^dem_vpcname
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPORVPC  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 19  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: Republican Vice Presidential cand
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
^rep_vpcname
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPORBTS  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 21  KEEP STATUS: 2a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: John Roberts
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Supreme Court Chief Justice John Roberts
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMPO_THPOPE  SECTION: 125  ITEM: 24  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: Pope Francis
ITEM RANDOM: Order of thermometer names after major party Presidential candidates

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Pope Francis
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who the person is, or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don’t know ('don’t know where to rate')
999. Don’t recognize ('don’t know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRINTRO  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: INTRO POST-ELECTION GROUP THERMOMETERS

Still using the thermometer, how would you rate the following groups:

WEB SPEC: Online use this text: ‘Still using the thermometer, we would like you to rate some groups. Please click next to continue.’ Do not show the feeling thermometer graphic on this screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

THERMGR_THGRFUND  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: CHRISTIAN FUNDAMENTALISTS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Christian Fundamentalists
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don’t know ('don’t know where to rate')
999. Don’t recognize ('don’t know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRFEM  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: FEMINISTS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)

Feminists

(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRLIB
SECTION: 126
ITEM: 8
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTP CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: LIBERALS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Liberals
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRPOOR
SECTION: 126
ITEM: 11
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTP CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: POOR PEOPLE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Poor people
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options 
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRBIGB  
SECTION: 126  
ITEM: 13  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: BIG BUSINESS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page *postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Big business
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options 
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRCONS  
SECTION: 126  
ITEM: 15  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: CONSERVATIVES
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page *postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Conservatives
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options 
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRSC  
SECTION: 126  
ITEM: 18  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: THE U.S. SUPREME COURT
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page *postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
The U.S. Supreme Court
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')
WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRGAY  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 19  KEEP STATUS: 4b  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: GAY MEN AND LESBIANS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Gay men and lesbians
[Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.]

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRCONG  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 21  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: CONGRESS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Congress
[Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.]

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options NO CAPI DK ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_THGRRICH  SECTION: 126  ITEM: 25  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: RICH PEOPLE
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Rich people
[Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.]

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER</th>
<th>No categorical response options</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERIC HARD RANGE</td>
<td>0-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE</td>
<td>Numeric entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THERMGR_THGRMUSL</th>
<th>SECTION: 126</th>
<th>ITEM: 28</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL</td>
<td>Feeling thermometer: MUSLIMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM RANDOM</td>
<td>Order of group thermometers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Muslims
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER</th>
<th>No categorical response options</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERIC HARD RANGE</td>
<td>0-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE</td>
<td>Numeric entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THERMGR_THGRXTIAN</th>
<th>SECTION: 126</th>
<th>ITEM: 30</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL</td>
<td>Feeling thermometer: CHRISTIANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM RANDOM</td>
<td>Order of group thermometers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Christians
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER</th>
<th>No categorical response options</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERIC HARD RANGE</td>
<td>0-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE</td>
<td>Numeric entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THERMGR_JEWS</th>
<th>SECTION: 126</th>
<th>ITEM: 30.5</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL</td>
<td>Feeling thermometer: JEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM RANDOM</td>
<td>Order of group thermometers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Jews
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.

998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER</th>
<th>No categorical response options</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERIC HARD RANGE</td>
<td>0-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE</td>
<td>Numeric entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## THERMGR_THTEAPTY
### SECTION: 126  ITEM: 33  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Feeling thermometer: TEA PARTY  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)  
The Tea Party  
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)

ENTER number 0-100  
ENTER ‘998’ for ‘Don’t know where to rate’  
ENTER ‘999’ for ‘Don’t recognize’.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)  
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**NUMERIC HARD RANGE:** 0-100  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Numeric entry

## THERMGR_POLICE
### SECTION: 126  ITEM: 34  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Feeling thermometer: POLICE  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)  
Police  
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)

ENTER number 0-100  
ENTER ‘998’ for ‘Don’t know where to rate’  
ENTER ‘999’ for ‘Don’t recognize’.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)  
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**NUMERIC HARD RANGE:** 0-100  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Numeric entry

## THERMGR_TRANS
### SECTION: 126  ITEM: 35  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Feeling thermometer: TRANSGENDER PEOPLE  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page ^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)  
Transgender people  
(Probe for don’t know response: when you say don’t know, do you mean that you don’t know who this is or do you have something else in mind?)

ENTER number 0-100  
ENTER ‘998’ for ‘Don’t know where to rate’  
ENTER ‘999’ for ‘Don’t recognize’.)

998. Don’t know (‘don’t know where to rate’)  
999. Don’t recognize (‘don’t know who this is’)

**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**NUMERIC HARD RANGE:** 0-100  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Numeric entry

## THERMGR_SCIENT
### SECTION: 126  ITEM: 36  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Feeling thermometer: SCIENTISTS  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of group thermometers
(Still looking at page \^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Scientists
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

   998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
   999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THERMGR_BLM
SECTION: 126  ITEM: 37  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Feeling thermometer: BLACK LIVES MATTER
ITEM RANDOM: Order of group thermometers

(Still looking at page \^postpg_c of the booklet.)

(How would you rate:)
Black Lives Matter movement
(Probe for don't know response: when you say don't know, do you mean that you don't know who this is or do you have something else in mind?
ENTER number 0-100
ENTER '998' for 'Don't know where to rate'
ENTER '999' for 'Don't recognize'.)

   998. Don't know ('don't know where to rate')
   999. Don't recognize ('don't know who this is')

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet. Display feeling thermometer graphic on screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

HSEINC_HINCAPP
SECTION: 126.3  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Approve or disapprove of House incumbent

IF NAME OF U.S. HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE IN OFFICE PRIOR TO THE ELECTION IS PRELOADED:

No longer looking at the booklet now.

In general, do you approve or disapprove of the way \^inc_hsenamepo has been handling \^inc_hsegen2po job?
   1. Approve
   2. Disapprove

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

HSEINC_HINCAPPSTR
SECTION: 126.3  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much approve House incumbent

IF NAME OF U.S. HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE IN OFFICE PRIOR TO THE ELECTION IS PRELOADED:
IF R APPROVES HOUSE INCUMBENT JOB:

Do you approve strongly or not strongly?
   1. Strongly
   2. Not strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with HSEINC_HINCAPP.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
### HSEINC_HINDISSTR (SECTION: 126.3, ITEM: 5, KEEP STATUS: 4a, FTF CAPI AND INTERNET, POST-ELECTION)

**ITEM LABEL:** How much disapprove House incumbent

**IF NAME OF U.S. HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE IN OFFICE PRIOR TO THE ELECTION IS PRELOADED:**

**IF R DISAPPROVES HOUSE INCUMBENT JOB:**

Do you disapprove strongly or not strongly?
1. Strongly
2. Not strongly

**WEB SPEC:** Online, bank with HSEINC_HINCAPP.

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### HSEINC_HINCTOUCH (SECTION: 126.3, ITEM: 6, KEEP STATUS: 4a, FTF CAPI AND INTERNET, POST-ELECTION)

**ITEM LABEL:** How good a job does House incumbent do in district

**IF NAME OF U.S. HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE IN OFFICE PRIOR TO THE ELECTION IS PRELOADED:**

How good a job would you say U.S. Representative ^inc_hsenamepo does of keeping in touch with the people in your district -- does ^inc_hsegen1po do [a very good job, fairly good, fairly poor, or a very poor job / a very poor job, fairly poor, fairly good, or very good job] of keeping in touch with the people in this district?
1. Very good
2. Fairly good
3. Fairly poor
4. Very poor

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### MIP_PROB1 (SECTION: 127, ITEM: 1, KEEP STATUS: 4a, FTF CAPI AND INTERNET, POST-ELECTION)

**ITEM LABEL:** Mention 1 most important problems facing the country

Switching to another topic.
What do you think are the most important problems facing this country? If you think there are more than one, please briefly tell me one problem now. (USE [KEY] FOR DK; USE [KEY] FOR REFUSAL. PROBE IF THE ANSWER IS ONLY 1 OR TWO WORDS FOR A TOPIC SUCH AS 'EDUCATION' OR 'NUCLEAR POWER' BUT A PROBLEM RELATED TO THE TOPIC IS NOT SPECIFIED: Can you briefly tell me what is the problem with _____?')

**WEB SPEC:** Online, change 'tell me ONE' to 'name one'
If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once: 'Can you please write a little more about what the problem is with that?'

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options

**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

---

### MIP_PROB1PTY (SECTION: 127, ITEM: 2, KEEP STATUS: 4a, FTF CAPI AND INTERNET, POST-ELECTION)

**ITEM LABEL:** Party to deal with mention 1 MIP

**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of party names in question text

**IF FIRST MENTION OF MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IS NOT DK OR REFUSED:**

Which political party do you think would be the most likely to get the government to do a better job in dealing with this problem -- [the Democrats, the Republicans / the Republicans, the Democrats] or wouldn't there be much difference between them?
1. Democrats / 2. Republicans
2. Republicans / 1. Democrats
3. Wouldn't be much difference

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

---

### MIP_PROB2 (SECTION: 127, ITEM: 3, KEEP STATUS: 4a, FTF CAPI AND INTERNET, POST-ELECTION)

**ITEM LABEL:** Mention 2 most important problems facing the country

**IF FIRST MENTION OF MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IS NOT DK OR REFUSED:**

Can you think of any other important problems facing this country? If so, please briefly mention one of them now.
WEB SPEC: Ask if MIP_PROB1 not missing.
If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once:
'Can you please write a little more about what the problem is with that?'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

MIP_PROB2PTY
SECTION: 127  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Party to deal with mention 2 MIP
ITEM RANDOM: Order of party names in question text
IF SECOND MENTION OF MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IS NOT DK OR REFUSED:

Which political party do you think would be the most likely to get the
government to do a better job in dealing with this problem -- [the
Democrats, the Republicans / the Republicans, the Democrats] or
wouldn't there be much difference between them?
1. Democrats / 2. Republicans
2. Republicans / 1. Democrats
3. Wouldn't be much difference

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MIP_PROB3
SECTION: 127  ITEM: 5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Mention 3 most important problems facing the country
IF SECOND MENTION OF MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IS NOT DK OR REFUSED:

Can you think of any other important problems facing this country? If so,
please briefly mention one of them now.
WEB SPEC: Ask if MIP_PROB2 not missing.
If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once:
'Can you please write a little more about what the problem is with that?'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

MIP_PROB3PTY
SECTION: 127  ITEM: 6  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Party to deal with mention 3 MIP
ITEM RANDOM: Order of party names in question text
IF THIRD MENTION OF MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM IS NOT DK OR REFUSED:

Which political party do you think would be the most likely to get the
government to do a better job in dealing with this problem -- [the
Democrats, the Republicans / the Republicans, the Democrats] or
wouldn't there be much difference between them?
1. Democrats / 2. Republicans
2. Republicans / 1. Democrats
3. Wouldn't be much difference

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MIP_MOSTPROB
SECTION: 127  ITEM: 10  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Which among mentions is the most important problem
IF R HAS MENTIONED MORE THAN 1 IMPORTANT PROBLEM IN THE COUNTRY:

Of those you've mentioned, what would you say is the single most
important problem the country faces?
WEB SPEC: Ask if MIP_PROB2 not missing.
Define more than 1 problem as not missing in more than 1 question among PROB1, PROB2, PROB3
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

NATLSM AMWORLD SECTION: 127.2 ITEM: 1 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Better if rest of world more like America

Please turn to page {postpg_k / postpg_m of the booklet.

"The world would be a better place if people from other countries were more like Americans.
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Omit reference to Respondent Booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

PATRIOT_FLAGGBN SECTION: 127.3 ITEM: 1 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How does R feel to see American flag

Not looking at the booklet now.

When you see the American flag flying does it make you feel good, bad, or neither good nor bad?
1. Good
2. Bad
3. Neither good nor bad

WEB SPEC: Omit reference to Respondent Booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

PATRIOT_FLAGAMT SECTION: 127.3 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How does R feel to see American flag

IF R SEEING THE AMERICAN FLAG MAKES R FEEL GOOD /
IF R SEEING THE AMERICAN FLAG MAKES R FEEL BAD:

Does it make you feel [extremely good, moderately good, or a little good / a little good, moderately good, or extremely good]? /
Does it make you feel [extremely bad, moderately bad, or a little bad / a little bad, moderately bad, or extremely bad]?
1. Extremely
2. Moderately
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RPCVID_HEARD SECTION: 127.4 ITEM: 1 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Heard about Republican Presidential cand Trump 2005 video about women

In October, the media released a 2005 recording of Donald Trump having a crude conversation about women.
Have you heard about this video, or not?
1. Yes, heard about the video
2. No, have not heard about it

WEB SPEC: Online omit "Yes" and "No" from response options so 1 is "Heard about the video" and option 2 is "Have not heard about it"
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RPCVIDEO_MATTER SECTION: 127.4 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Does Republican Presidential cand Trump 2005 video about women matter

IF R HAS HEARD ABOUT 2005 VIDEO OF REPUBLICAN PRES CAND TRUMP TALK ABOUT WOMEN:
In deciding how to vote, how much do you think the information from the video should have mattered to people? A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or not at all?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_CLASS
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 46
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Think of self as belonging to class
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLAS A (randint_class=1) or CLASS B (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 4-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:

Next, there’s been some talk these days about different social classes. Most people say they belong either to the middle class or the working class. Do you ever think of yourself as belonging in one of these classes?

1. Yes
2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_WHICHCLASS
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 47
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Social Class: working or middle
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLAS A (randint_class=1) or CLASS B (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 4-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:
IF R THINKS OF SELF AS MEMBER OF EITHER MIDDLE OR WORKING CLASS:

Which one?

0. Lower class or poor (VOL)
1. Middle class
2. Working class
3. Both (VOL)
4. Upper class (VOL)
5. Other (SPECIFY)

WEB SPEC: Online, display only response options 1 and 2. Bank with previous question, CLASS.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_CHCLASS
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 48
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Social Class: had to choose working middle
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLAS A (randint_class=1) or CLASS B (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 4-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:
IF R DOESN’T THINK/DK IF THINKS OF SELF AS MIDDLE OR WORKING CLASS:

Well, if you had to make a choice, would you call yourself middle class or working class?

0. Upper class (VOL)
1. Middle class
2. Working class
3. Neither (VOL)
4. Lower class or poor (VOL)
5. Other (SPECIFY)

WEB SPEC: Online, display only response options 1 and 2.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_AVGCLASS
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 49
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Social class: average or upper working middle class
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLAS A (randint_class=1) or CLASS B (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 4-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:
IF R THINKS OF SELF AS MIDDLE CLASS /
IF R THINKS OF SELF AS WORKING CLASS:
Would you say that you are about average [middle/working] class or that you are in the upper part of the [middle/working] class?

0. Lower class or poor {VOL}
1. Average [middle/working] class
2. Upper [middle/working] class
3. Lower [middle/working class] {VOL}
4. Upper class {VOL}
5. Other {SPECIFY}

WEB SPEC: Online, display only response options 1 and 2.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_CLASSREV
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 49.3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: EGSS social class
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLASSA (randint_class=1) or CLASSB (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 2-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:

How would you describe your social class?
Are you in the lower class, the working class, the middle class, or the upper class?
1. Lower class
2. Working class
3. Middle class
4. Upper class

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

DEMPO_MIDDLECLASS
SECTION: 127.5
ITEM: 49.4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: EGSS social class if middle class
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to CLASSA (randint_class=1) or CLASSB (randint_class=2) set of social class questions

IF R IS SELECTED FOR THE 2-QUESTION SET OF SOCIAL CLASS QUESTIONS IN THE POST:
IF R HAS INDICATED SOCIAL CLASS AS MIDDLE CLASS:

Are you in the lower middle class, the middle class, or the upper middle class?
1. Lower middle class
2. Middle class
3. Upper middle class

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECONMOBIL_INEQOPP
SECTION: 127.6
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much opportunity in America to get ahead

How much opportunity is there in America today for the average person to get ahead?
[A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or none / None, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal ]?
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. None

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECONMOBIL_INEQRED
SECTION: 127.6
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTF CAI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Economic mobility compared to 20 yrs ago

When it comes to people trying to improve their financial well-being, do you think it is now easier, harder, or the same as it was 20 years ago?
1. Easier
2. Harder
3. The same

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
ITEM LABEL: How much easier/harder is economic mobility compared to 20yrs ago

IF R SAYS ECONOMIC MOBILITY IN U.S. IS EASIER THAN 20 YEARS AGO / IF R SAYS ECONOMIC MOBILITY IN U.S. IS HARDER THAN 20 YEARS AGO:

How much [easier/harder]?  
[A great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / A little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?  
1. A great deal  
2. A moderate amount  
3. A little  

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: What is current unemployment rate

What was the current unemployment rate in the United States as of  
^dateunemprt – ^unemprt - 2.0, ^unemprt, ^unemprt + 2.0, or ^unemprt + 4.0?  
1. [unemprt - 2.0]  
2. [unemprt]  
3. [unemprt + 2.0]  
4. [unemprt + 4.0]  

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: What is minimum wage in R state

What is the minimum wage in ^hhstatepo?  
$__ per hour  

WEB SPEC: Online, add the instruction: Type the number.  
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options  
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0.00-99.99  
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

ITEM LABEL: Importance of reducing deficit

Please turn to page[^postpg_d/[^postpg_e]] of the booklet.  

When the U.S. federal government spends more money than it collects, the difference is called the federal budget deficit. The federal government currently has a deficit.  

How important is it to reduce the deficit? [Extremely important, very important, moderately important, a little important, or not at all important? / Not at all important, a little important, moderately important, very important, or extremely important? ]  
1. Extremely important  
2. Very important  
3. Moderately important  
4. A little important  
5. Not at all important  

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet  
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Favor or oppose tax on millionaires

Not looking at the booklet now.  

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose increasing income taxes on people making over one million dollars per year?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

BUYCOTT_SOCPOL
SECTION: 128.7
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How often bought or boycotted produce or service for soc/pol reason

In the past 12 months, how often have you either bought or declined to buy a
certain product or service because of the social or political values of the
company that provides it?
[Never, once in a while, about half the time, most of the time, or all the time /
All the time, most of the time, about half the time, once in a while, or never]?
1. Never
2. Once in a while
3. About half the time
4. Most of the time
5. All the time

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

HLTHLAW_QUALREV
SECTION: 128.9
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4aR
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Health Care Law effect on health care services

On another topic.
Has the 2010 health care law, also known as the Affordable Care Act,
improved, worsened, or had no effect on the quality of health care services
in the United States?
1. Improved
2. Worsened
3. Had no effect

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

HLTHLAW_NUMREV
SECTION: 128.9
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 3aR
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Health Care Law effect on number insured

Has the 2010 health care law increased, decreased, or had no effect on the
number of Americans with health insurance?
1. Increased
2. Decreased
3. Had no effect

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

HLTHLAW_AMCOST
SECTION: 128.9
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Health Care Law effect on cost of health care
ITEM RANDOM: Order of HLTHLAW_AMCOST and HLTHLAW_RCOST

Has the 2010 health care law increased, decreased, or had no effect on the
cost of health insurance for most Americans?
1. Increased
2. Decreased
3. Had no effect

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

HLTHLAW_RCOST
SECTION: 128.9
ITEM: 4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Health Care Law effect on cost of R health care
ITEM RANDOM: Order of HLTHLAW_AMCOST and HLTHLAW_RCOST

Has the 2010 health care law increased, decreased, or had no effect on the
cost of your health care?
1. Increased
2. Decreased
3. Had no effect

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

VACCINE1_SCHL
SECTION: 129
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Vaccines in schools

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose requiring children to be vaccinated in order to attend public schools?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

VACCINE1_SCHLSTR
SECTION: 129
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Vaccines in schools strength

IF R FAVORS REQUIRING VACCINATION IN ORDER FOR CHILDREN TO ATTEND SCHOOL /
IF R OPPOSES REQUIRING VACCINATION IN ORDER FOR CHILDREN TO ATTEND SCHOOL:

Do you favor that [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?
Do you oppose that [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?
1. A great deal
2. A moderate amount
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INEQINC_INEQRED
SECTION: 130
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Favor govt trying to reduce income inequality

Next, do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the government trying to reduce the difference in incomes between the richest and poorest households?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

GENDPOL_EQUPAY
SECTION: 131
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Favor requiring equal pay for men and women

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose requiring employers to pay women and men the same amount for the same work?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

GENDPOL_EQUPAYSTR
SECTION: 131
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much favor requiring equal pay for men and women

IF FAVORS REQUIRING EMPLOYERS TO PAY MEN AND WOMEN SAME FOR THE SAME WORK /
IF OPPOSES REQUIRING EMPLOYERS TO PAY MEN AND WOMEN SAME FOR THE SAME WORK:

Do you favor that [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?
Do you oppose that [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?
1. A great deal
2. A moderate amount
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 132</th>
<th>ITEM: 1</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECURPUB_SECCHG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Have changes in security at public places gone too far

Now for some other questions.
Since the September 11, 2001 attacks there have been changes in security at public places such as airports, stadiums and government buildings.
Have these changes in security [gone too far, are they just about right, or do they not go far enough / not gone far enough, are they just about right, or do they go too far]?  
1. Have gone too far  
2. Are just about right  
3. Do not go far enough

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 133</th>
<th>ITEM: 1</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4b</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPORTS_IMPORTLIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Favor or oppose limits on foreign imports new version
**ITEM RANDOM:** Assignment to old or new version of import limits Q

IF R IS SELECTED FOR REVISED VERSION OF IMPORTS LIMIT QUESTION:

Some people have suggested placing new limits on foreign imports in order to protect American jobs. Others say that such limits would raise consumer prices and hurt American exports.
Do you FAVOR or OPPOSE placing new limits on imports?  
1. Favor  
2. Oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 133</th>
<th>ITEM: 2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4b</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPORTS_IMPORTUMSTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Favor or oppose limits on foreign imports standard version
**ITEM RANDOM:** Assignment to old or new version of import limits Q

IF R IS SELECTED FOR STANDARD VERSION OF IMPORTS LIMIT QUESTION:

Some people have suggested placing new limits on foreign imports in order to protect American jobs. Others say that such limits would raise consumer prices and hurt American exports.
Do you FAVOR or OPPOSE placing new limits on imports, or haven’t you thought much about this?  
1. Favor  
2. Oppose  
99. Haven’t thought much about this (DO NOT PROBE)

WEB SPEC: Underneath scale options should be an option for ‘Haven’t thought much about this’, omitting ‘(DO NOT PROBE)’

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 133.3</th>
<th>ITEM: 1</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISRSUPP_SUPPLEV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Is U.S. too supportive of Israel or not supportive enough

Thinking about the relationship between the United States and Israel, is the U.S. too supportive of Israel, not supportive enough of Israel, or is U.S. support of Israel about right?  
1. Too supportive  
2. Not supportive enough  
3. About right

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: 133.3</th>
<th>ITEM: 2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISRSUPP_AMT1ISR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM LABEL: VERSION 1A: How much support Israel in conflict with Palestinians
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to Israel-Palestinian support questions version 1A or 1B

IF R IS SELECTED FOR ISRAEL SUPPORT QUESTION FIRST:

Please turn to page [^postpg_f / ^postpg_g] of the booklet.

In the conflict between Israelis and Palestinians, how much should
the United States support the Israelis? [A great deal, a lot, a moderate
amount, a little, or not at all / Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot,
or a great deal]?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ISRSUPP_AMT2PAL
SECTION: 133.3
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FF TCAP AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: VERSION 1B: How much support Palestine in conflict with Israel
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to Israel-Palestinian support questions version 1A or 1B

IF R IS SELECTED FOR ISRAEL SUPPORT QUESTION FIRST:

(Still looking at page [^postpg_f / ^postpg_g] of the booklet.)

In this conflict, how much should the United States support the Palestinians?
[A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or not at all / Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal]?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ISRSUPP_AMT1PAL
SECTION: 133.3
ITEM: 4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FF TCAP AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: VERSION 1B: How much support Palestine in conflict with Israel
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to Israel-Palestinian support questions version 1A or 1B

IF R IS SELECTED FOR PALESTINIAN SUPPORT QUESTION FIRST:

Please turn to page [^postpg_f / ^postpg_g] of the booklet.

In the conflict between Palestinians and Israelis, how much should the
United States support the Palestinians? [A great deal, a lot, a moderate
amount, a little, or not at all / Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot,
or a great deal]?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ISRSUPP_AMT2ISR
SECTION: 133.3
ITEM: 5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FF TCAP AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: VERSION 1B: How much support Israel in conflict with Palestinians
ITEM RANDOM: Assignment to Israel-Palestinian support questions version 1A or 1B

IF R IS SELECTED FOR PALESTINIAN SUPPORT QUESTION FIRST:

(Still looking at page [^postpg_f / ^postpg_g] of the booklet.)

In this conflict, how much should the United States support the Israelis?
[A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or not at all /
Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal?
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: What should immigration levels be

Do you think the number of immigrants from foreign countries who are permitted to come to the United States to live should be [increased a lot, increased a little, left the same as it is now, decreased a little, or decreased a lot / decreased a lot, decreased a little, left the same as it is now, increased a little, or increased a lot]?
1. Increased a lot
2. Increased a little
3. Left the same as it is now
4. Decreased a little
5. Decreased a lot

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: How likely immigration will take away jobs

Now I'd like to ask you about immigration in recent years. How likely is it that recent immigration levels will take jobs away from people already here -- [extremely likely, very likely, somewhat likely, or not at all likely / not at all likely, somewhat likely, very likely, or extremely likely]?
1. Extremely likely
2. Very likely
3. Somewhat likely
4. Not at all likely

WEB SPEC: Online, change 'I’d' to 'we’d'.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: China military threat

Do you think China’s military is [a major threat to the security of the United States, a minor threat, or not a threat / not a threat, a minor threat, or a major threat to the security of the United States]?
1. Major threat
2. Minor threat
3. Not a threat

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: DHS: How worried about terrorist attack in next 12 mo

How worried are you that the United States will experience a terrorist attack in the near future? [Extremely worried, very worried, moderately worried, slightly worried, or not at all worried / Not at all worried, slightly worried, moderately worried, very worried, or extremely worried]?
1. Extremely worried
2. Very worried
3. Moderately worried
4. Slightly worried
5. Not at all worried

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

VACCINE2_RISKS

SECTION: 134.5
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Vaccine risks

Now for questions on different topics.
Do the health benefits of vaccinations generally outweigh the risks, do the
risks outweigh the benefits, or is there no difference?
1. Benefits outweigh risks
2. Risks outweigh benefits
3. No difference

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

VACCINE2_RISKSSTR

SECTION: 134.5
ITEM: 4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Vaccine risks strength

IF R SAYS HEALTH BENEFITS OF VACCINES OUTWEIGHT RISKS /
IF R SAYS HEALTH RISKS OF VACCINES OUTWEIGHT BENEFITS:

Are the health benefits [much greater, moderately greater, or slightly greater /
slightly greater, moderately greater, or much greater]?
/
Are the risks [much greater, moderately greater, or slightly greater /
slightly greater, moderately greater, or much greater]?
1. Much greater
2. Moderately greater
3. Slightly greater

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECPERIL_PUTOFFMED

SECTION: 134.7
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Put off checkup and vaccines

We are interested in finding out whether or not people are getting regular
check ups and vaccinations as well as treatment for illness and injury.
During the past 12 months, have you or anyone living here put off getting
this kind of health care because of the cost, or has no one living here put off
getting this kind of health care because of the cost?
1. Someone has put off health care
2. No one has put off health care

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECPERIL_PAYHLTHCST

SECTION: 134.7
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How likely you will be able to pay all health care costs in next 12 mo

Please turn to page [^postpg_h / ^postpg_j] of the booklet.

During the next 12 months, how likely is it that you will be able to pay
for all of your health care costs? [Extremely likely, very likely, moderately
likely, slightly likely, or not likely at all / not likely at all, slightly likely,
moderately likely, very likely, or extremely likely]?
1. Extremely likely
2. Very likely
3. Moderately likely
4. Slightly likely
5. Not likely at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECPERIL_WORRYFIN

SECTION: 134.7
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How worried is R about current financial situation
So far as you and your family are concerned, how worried are you about your current financial situation? [Extremely worried, very worried, moderately worried, a little worried, or not at all worried / not at all worried, a little worried, moderately worried, very worried, or extremely worried?]

1. Extremely worried
2. Very worried
3. Moderately worried
4. A little worried
5. Not at all worried

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECPERIL_PAYHOUSE
SECTION: 134.7
ITEM: 6
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How likely you will be able to make all housing payments in next 12 mo

IF R PAYS RENT/
IF R OWNS HIS OR HER HOME AND PAYS A MORTGAGE:

Looking again at page [*postpg_h / *postpg_j] of the booklet.

During the next 12 months, how likely is it that you will be able to make all of your [rent/mortgage payments on time? [Extremely likely, very likely, moderately likely, slightly likely, or not likely at all / not likely at all, slightly likely, moderately likely, very likely, or extremely likely?]

1. Extremely likely
2. Very likely
3. Moderately likely
4. Slightly likely
5. Not likely at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ECPERIL_LOSTJOBS
SECTION: 134.7
ITEM: 7
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Anyone lost jobs

Not using the booklet.

During the past 12 months, has anyone in your family or a close personal friend lost a job, or has no one in your family and no close personal friend lost a job in the past 12 months?

1. Someone lost a job
2. No one lost a job

WEB SPEC: Omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RWA_RWAINT
SECTION: 134.9
ITEM: .5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: RWA INTRO

Please turn to page [*postpg_k / *postpg_m of the booklet.

Now I am going to read several statements.

After each one, I would like you to tell me how strongly you agree or disagree.

The first statement is:

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Wording should be:
'Now we will show you several statements. After each one, we would like you to tell us how strongly you agree or disagree.

The first statement is:'

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

RWA_FREETHINK
SECTION: 134.9
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: Country needs freethinkers

(Looking at page \[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m\] in the booklet.)

'Our country needs free thinkers who will have the courage to defy traditional ways, even if this upsets many people.'

Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly / disagree somewhat, or disagree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RWA_RID

SECTION: 134.9
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Country will be great by getting rid of rotten apples

(Still looking at page \[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m\] in the booklet.)

'Our country would be great if we honor the ways of our forefathers, do what the authorities tell us to do, and get rid of the 'rotten apples' who are ruining everything.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly / disagree somewhat, or disagree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RWA_STRLEAD

SECTION: 134.9
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Country needs strong leader to take us back to true path

(Still looking at page \[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m\] in the booklet.)

'What our country really needs is a strong, determined leader who will crush evil and take us back to our true path.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly / disagree somewhat, or disagree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

LIBCPO_LIBCPOINTRO

SECTION: 135
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - LIBERAL/CONSERVATIVE PLACEMENT

Please turn to page \[^postpg_n\] of the booklet.

We hear a lot of talk these days about liberals and conservatives. Here is a seven-point scale on which the political views that people might hold are arranged from extremely liberal to extremely conservative.

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only
ITEM LABEL: 7pt scale liberal-conservative: self placement

Where would you place yourself on this scale, or haven’t you thought much about this?

(INTerviewer: DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW)

1. Extremely liberal
2. Liberal
3. Slightly liberal
4. Moderate; middle of the road
5. Slightly conservative
6. Conservative
7. Extremely conservative
99. Haven’t thought much (DO NOT PROBE)

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with previous item, LIBCPO_LIBCPOINTRO.
Underneath scale options should be an option for ‘Haven’t thought much about this’, omitting '{DO NOT PROBE}'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: If had to choose, liberal or conservative

IF MODERATE, DK, OR HAVEN’T THOUGHT MUCH FOR LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE:

If you had to choose, would you consider yourself a liberal or a conservative?

1. Liberal
2. Conservative
3. Moderate (VOL)

WEB SPEC: Online, do not display '{VOL}' with response option 3; display 'Moderate'.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: 7pt scale liberal-conservative: Democratic House cand

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: 7pt scale liberal-conservative: Republican House cand

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
4. Moderate; middle of the road
5. Slightly conservative
6. Conservative
7. Extremely conservative

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**DISCUSS_DISC**  
SECTION: 136.5  
ITEM: 1  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Ever discuss politics with family or friends

No longer looking at the booklet.

Do you ever discuss politics with your family or friends?
1. Yes
2. No

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**DISCUSS_DISCPSTWK**  
SECTION: 136.5  
ITEM: 2  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Days in past week discussed politics

**IF EVER DISCUSSES POLITICS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS:**

How many days in the past week did you talk about politics with family or friends?
0. Zero days
1. One day
2. Two days
3. Three days
4. Four days
5. Five days
6. Six days
7. Seven days

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**FREETRADE_INCTRADE**  
SECTION: 136.8  
ITEM: 1  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Is increasing trade with other countries good for the U.S.

On some other topics.
Have increasing amounts of trade with other countries been good for the United States, bad for the United States, or neither good nor bad?
1. Good
2. Bad
3. Neither good nor bad

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**FREETRADE_AGRMT**  
SECTION: 136.8  
ITEM: 2  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Favor free trade agreements with other countries

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the U.S. making free trade agreements with other countries?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**FREETRADE_AGRMTSTR**  
SECTION: 136.8  
ITEM: 3  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  
POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** How strongly favor free trade agreements with other countries

**IF R FAVORS U.S. FREE TRADE AGREEMENTS WITH OTHER COUNTRIES/  
IF R OPPOSES U.S. FREE TRADE AGREEMENTS WITH OTHER COUNTRIES:**

How strongly do you [favor/oppose] it?
A great deal, moderately, or a little? A little, moderately, or a great deal?

1. A great deal
2. Moderately
3. A little

WEB SPEC: Online bank with FREETRADE_AGRMT.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

OUTS_OUTSGVT
SECTION: 137
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Should govt encourage/discourage outsourcing

Recently, some big American companies have been hiring workers in foreign countries to replace workers in the U.S. Do you think the federal government should discourage companies from doing this, encourage companies to do this, or stay out of this matter?
1. Discourage
2. Encourage
3. Should stay out of this matter

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

GVTWIRE_WTAPINC
SECTION: 137.5
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Has increase in govt wiretap powers gone too far

Have increases in the government’s wiretapping powers since September 11, 2001 gone too far, are they just about right, or do they not go far enough? Not gone far enough, are they just about right, or do they go too far?
1. Have gone too far
2. Are just about right
3. Do not go far enough

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MARIJNA_LEGAL
SECTION: 138.7
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Should marijuana be legal

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the use of marijuana being legal?
1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

REGBANK_GOVREG
SECTION: 138.85
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Should the government do more or less to regulate banks

In your opinion, when it comes to regulating the activities of banks, should the government be doing more, less, or the same as it is now?
1. More
2. Less
3. The same

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

REGBANK_GOVREGAMT
SECTION: 138.85
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 3a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much more or less government do to regulate banks

IF R SAYS GOVERNMENT SHOULD BE DOING MORE TO REGULATE BANKS / IF R SAYS GOVERNMENT SHOULD BE DOING LESS TO REGULATE BANKS:

How much more should the government be doing to regulate banks, [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]?
1. A great deal
2. A moderate amount
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ABORTPO_ABDPCHST
SECTION: 138.9  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: STD Abortion: Democratic Presidential cand placem
ITEM RANDOM: Order of Pres cands

Please look at page "postpg_p" of the booklet.

Where would you place "dem_pcnamepo" (on abortion)?
(Do NOT PROBE DK)
1. By law, abortion should never be permitted.
2. The law should permit abortion only in case of rape, incest, or when the woman's life is in danger.
3. The law should permit abortion for reasons other than rape, incest, or danger to the woman's life, but only after the need for the abortion has been clearly established.
4. By law, a woman should always be able to obtain an abortion as a matter of personal choice.

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
The question stem should read, 'Where would you place "dem_pcnamepo" on abortion?'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
The question stem should read, 'Where would you place "rep_pcnamepo" on abortion?'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

LIMTGOV_LIMTGIINT
SECTION: 139  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - GOVERNMENT ROLE ITEMS

Not using the booklet now.

I am going to ask you to choose which of two statements I read comes closer to your own opinion.
You might agree to some extent with both, but we want to know which one is closer to your own views.

WEB SPEC: Omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
Online, use this question text:
Next, we are going to ask you to choose which of two statements comes closer to your own opinion.
You might agree to some extent with both, but we want to know which one is closer to your own views.

Click Next to continue.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

LIMTGOV_GOVBIG
SECTION: 139  ITEM: 2  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Govt bigger because too involved OR bigger problems

One, the main reason government has become bigger over the years is
because it has gotten involved in things that people should do for themselves; or:
Two, government has become bigger because the problems we face
have become bigger.
(IF NECESSARY, PROBE 'WHICH IS CLOSER')
1. Gov't bigger because it's involved in things people should handle
   themselves
2. Gov't bigger because problems bigger

WEB SPEC: Online, display question text as follows:

Which of the two statements comes closer to your view?
1. The main reason government has become bigger over the years is because it has gotten involved in things that people should do for themselves.
2. Government has become bigger because the problems we face have become bigger.

In the response options, repeat the numbered items 1 and 2 exactly as they appear in the stem.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

One, we need a strong government to handle today's complex economic problems; or
Two, the free market can handle these problems without government being involved.
(IF NECESSARY, PROBE 'WHICH IS CLOSER')
1. Need a strong gov't to handle complex economic problems
2. Free market can handle without gov't involvement

WEB SPEC: Online, display question text as follows:

Which of the two statements comes closer to your view?
1. We need a strong government to handle today's complex economic problems.
2. The free market can handle these problems without government being involved.

In the response options, repeat the numbered items 1 and 2 exactly as they appear in the stem.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

One, the less government, the better; or
Two, there are more things that government should be doing?
(IF NECESSARY, PROBE 'WHICH IS CLOSER')
1. The less government the better
2. More things government should be doing

WEB SPEC: Online, display question text as follows:

Which of the two statements comes closer to your view?
1. The less government, the better.
2. There are more things that government should be doing.

In the response options, repeat the numbered items 1 and 2 exactly as they appear in the stem.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

How much government regulation of business is good for society?
[ A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or none at all /
None at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal?  
1. A great deal  
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options  
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
Next, do you think there are any important differences in what the Republicans and Democrats stand for?

1. Yes, differences
2. No, no differences

Would you say that one of the parties is more conservative than the other at the national level?

1. Yes, one party more conservative
2. No, one party not more conservative

Which party is more conservative?

1. Democrats
2. Republicans

Should the minimum wage be [raised, kept the same, lowered but not eliminated, or eliminated altogether / eliminated altogether, lowered but not eliminated, kept the same, or raised]? 

1. Raised
2. Kept the same
3. Lowered
4. Eliminated

Do you favor an increase, decrease, or no change in government spending to help people pay for health insurance when they can't pay for it all themselves?

1. Increase
2. Decrease
3. No change

Should it increase [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate]
amount, or a great deal]? / Should it decrease [a great deal, a moderate amount, or a little / a little, a moderate amount, or a great deal]? 
1. A great deal
2. A moderate amount
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INVOLV_INVLVINT LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 1.5 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - ORGANIZATIONAL AND CHURCH ACTIVITY

Here is a list of some organizations people can belong to. There are:
- labor unions, associations of people who do the same kinds of work,
- fraternal groups such as Lions or Kiwanis, hobby clubs or sports teams,
- groups working on political issues, community groups, and school groups.
Of course, there are lots of other types of organizations, too.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

INVOLV_NUMORGGS LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Number of organizations in which R is a member

How many organizations are you currently a member of?

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with previous item, INVOLV_INVLVINT.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-50 NUMERIC SOFT RANGE: 0-20
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

INVOLV_COMMUNWK LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 3 KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Has R done community work in past 12 months

During the past 12 months, have you worked with other people to deal with some issue facing your community?
1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INVOLV_LCOMMMTG LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 4 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Did R attend meeting on school/community issue past 12 mo

During the past 12 months, did you attend a meeting about an issue facing your local community or schools?
1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INVOLV_VOLTR LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 5 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Has R done any volunteer work in past 12 months

Many people say they have less time these days to do volunteer work. What about you, were you able to devote any time to volunteer work in the past 12 months or did you not do so?
1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

WEB SPEC: Online, display response option 1 as 'Did volunteer work in past 12 months' and display option 2 as 'Did not do so'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INVOLV_CONTINT LOCATION: 145 ITEM: 6 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO: contact with govt officials
Now we will ask you a few questions about times you may have contacted government officials or someone on the staff of such officials about problems or issues with which you were concerned. Pleased don't count any contact you made as a regular part of your job.

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Display only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Cont FEDEL</th>
<th>Section: 145</th>
<th>Item: 7</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Has R contacted elected federal official

In the past twelve months, have you contacted a federal elected official, such as a member of Congress or the President, or someone on the staff of such an official?

1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

**WEB SPEC:** Online, bank with previous item, Involvement Cont INT.  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Cont FEDELWHY</th>
<th>Section: 145</th>
<th>Item: 7.5</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Why contacted elected federal official

**IF R CONTACTED ELECTED FEDERAL OFFICIAL IN LAST 12 MONTHS:**

Thinking about your most recent contact, what were the issues or problems that led you to initiate this contact?

(PROBE: IF THE ANSWER IS ONLY 1 OR TWO WORDS: 'Can you tell me a little more about that?')

**WEB SPEC:** If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once:  
'Can you please write a little more about the issues or problems?'

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Cont FEDELNEL</th>
<th>Section: 145</th>
<th>Item: 8</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Has R contacted non-elected federal official

And what about a non-elected official in a federal government agency?

Have you contacted such a person in the past twelve months?

1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Cont FEDELNELWHY</th>
<th>Section: 145</th>
<th>Item: 8.5</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Why contacted non-elected federal official

**IF R CONTACTED NON-ELECTED FEDERAL OFFICIAL IN LAST 12 MONTHS:**

Thinking about your most recent contact, what were the issues or problems that led you to initiate this contact?

(PROBE: IF THE ANSWER IS ONLY 1 OR TWO WORDS: 'Can you tell me a little more about that?')

**WEB SPEC:** If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once:  
'Can you please write a little more about the issues or problems?'

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Text entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involvement Cont LOCEL</th>
<th>Section: 145</th>
<th>Item: 9</th>
<th>Keep Status: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>Post-Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Has R contacted elected local official

What about an elected official on the state or local level, such as a governor, mayor, or a member of the state legislature or city council, or someone on the staff of such an elected official? Have you contacted such a person in the past twelve months?

1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IN INVOLV_CONTLOCELWHY
SECTION: 145
ITEM: 9.5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Why contacted elected local official

IF R CONTACTED ELECTED LOCAL OFFICIAL IN LAST 12 MONTHS:

Thinking about your most recent contact, what were the issues or problems that led you to initiate this contact?
(PROBE: IF THE ANSWER IS ONLY 1 OR TWO WORDS: ‘Can you tell me a little more about that?’)

WEB SPEC: If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once: ‘Can you please write a little more about the issues or problems?’
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

IN INVOLV_CONTLOCNEL
SECTION: 145
ITEM: 10
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Has R contacted non-elected local official

And what about a non-elected official in a state or local government agency?
Have you contacted such a person in the past twelve months?
1. Yes, have done this in the past 12 months
2. No, have not done this

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IN INVOLV_CONTLOCNELWHY
SECTION: 145
ITEM: 10.5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Why contacted non-elected local official

IF R CONTACTED NON-ELECTED LOCAL OFFICIAL IN LAST 12 MONTHS:

Thinking about your most recent contact, what were the issues or problems that led you to initiate this contact?
(PROBE: IF THE ANSWER IS ONLY 1 OR TWO WORDS: ‘Can you tell me a little more about that?’)

WEB SPEC: If the response to this item is fewer than 15 characters prompt once: ‘Can you please write a little more about the issues or problems?’
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

IN TRAD_TRADINTRO
SECTION: 148
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - MORAL TRADITIONALISM

Please turn to page [\^postpg_k/ ^postpg_m of the booklet.

Now I am going to read several statements about society in general. After each one, I would like you to tell me how strongly you agree or disagree. The first statement is:

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
Online, display text as follows:
Now we are going to show you several statements about society in general. After each one, we would like you to say how strongly you agree or disagree. The first statement is on the next screen.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

IN TRAD_ADJMORAL
SECTION: 148
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: world is changing and we should adjust

(Still looking at page [\^postpg_k/ ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

‘The world is always changing and we should adjust our view of moral behavior to those changes.’
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree,
disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, 
disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, 
or agree strongly] with this statement?

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TRAD_LIFESTYL  SECTION: 148  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: newer lifestyles breaking down society

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'The newer lifestyles are contributing to the breakdown of our society.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, 
disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, 
disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, 
or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TRAD_TOLERANT  SECTION: 148  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: be more tolerant of other moral stds

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'We should be more tolerant of people who choose to live according to their 
own moral standards, even if they are very different from our own.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, 
disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, 
disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, 
or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TRAD_MORETRAD  SECTION: 148  ITEM: 5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: more emphasis on traditional family values

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'This country would have many fewer problems if there were more emphasis on 
traditional family ties.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, 
disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, 
disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, 
or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESENT_POSBLKINT
SECTION: 149 ITEM: 1 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - POSITION OF BLACKS IN SOCIETY

Now I'm going to read several more statements. After each one, I would like you to tell me how strongly you agree or disagree.

Looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet, the first statement is:

WEB SPEC: Online, change to the following: 'Now we're going to show you several more statements. After each one, we would like you to tell us how strongly you agree or disagree.'

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

RESENT_WORKWAY
SECTION: 149 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: blacks shd work way up w/o special favors

'Irish, Italians, Jewish and many other minorities overcame prejudice and worked their way up. Blacks should do the same without any special favors.'

Looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESENT_GENRTNS
SECTION: 149 ITEM: 3 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: past slavery make more diff for blacks

'Generations of slavery and discrimination have created conditions that make it difficult for blacks to work their way out of the lower class.'

Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RESENT_DESERVE
SECTION: 149 ITEM: 4 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CAPI AND INTERNET POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: blacks have gotten less than deserve

'Over the past few years, blacks have gotten less than they deserve.'

Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Agree/disagree: blacks must try harder to get ahead

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'It's really a matter of some people not trying hard enough; if blacks would only try harder they could be just as well off as whites.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: [STD] Publ officials don't care what people think

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'Public officials don't care much what people like me think.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: [STD] Have no say about what govt does

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] in the booklet.)

'People like me don't have any say about what the government does.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: [REV] Politics/govt too complicatd to understand

Please turn to page [^postpg_q / ^postpg_r] of the booklet.
How often do politics and government seem so complicated that you can't really understand what's going on?
[Always, most of the time, about half the time, some of the time, or never /
Never, some of the time, about half the time, most of the time, or always ?
1. Always
2. Most of the time
3. About half the time
4. Some of the time
5. Never

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: [REV] How well does R understand important political issues

Not using the booklet.

How well do you understand the important political issues facing our country?
[Extremely well, very well, moderately well, slightly well, or not well at all /
Not well at all, slightly well, moderately well, very well, or extremely well]?
1. Extremely well
2. Very well
3. Moderately well
4. Slightly well
5. Not well at all

WEB SPEC: Omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Electoral integrity Post: how often are votes counted fairly

Please turn to page [^postpg_s / ^postpg_t] of the booklet.

In your view, how often do the following things occur in this country's elections?

Votes are counted fairly
[All of the time , most of the time, about half of the time, some of the time, never /
Never/ some of the time, about half of the time, most of the time, or all of the time?]}
1. All of the time
2. Most of the time
3. About half of the time
4. Some of the time
5. Never

WEB SPEC: Online, in this section, set the election characteristic (such as 'Votes are counted fairly') in boldface and put a colon after it. Exclude the response options in the question text
Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Electoral integrity Post: how often do the rich buy elections

(Still looking at page [^postpg_s / ^postpg_t] of the booklet.)

(In your view, how often do the following things occur in this country's elections? )

Rich people buy elections
[All of the time , most of the time, about half of the time, some of the time, never /
Never/ some of the time, about half of the time, most of the time, or all of the time?]}
1. All of the time
2. Most of the time
3. About half of the time
4. Some of the time
5. Never
WEB SPEC: Online, in this section, set the election characteristic (such as 'Votes are counted fairly') in boldface and put a colon after it. Exclude the response options in the question text

Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order

ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**HISPRES_ELECT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM: 1</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** How important that more Hispanics get elected

Please turn to page [^postpg_d/^postpg_e] of the booklet.

How important is it that more Hispanics be elected to political office?
[Extremely important, very important, moderately important, a little important, or not important at all / Not important at all, a little important, moderately important, very important, or extremely important]

1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order

ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**POHISP_HISPNEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM: 1</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Hispanic: news in English or Spanish

IF R IS IDENTIFIED AS HISPANIC IN PRE-ELECTION IW:

Not looking at the booklet.

For information about politics would you say you get the most information from Spanish-language television, radio, and newspapers, or from English-language TV, radio, and newspapers?

1. English more
2. Spanish more
3. Both equally (bilingual) [VOL]
4. Other [SPECIFY]

WEB SPEC: Online, omit response options 3 and 5.
Omit the reference to the respondent booklet

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed

ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**POHISP_USELANG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM: 1.8</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Hispanic: how much R uses English or Spanish

IF R IS IDENTIFIED AS HISPANIC IN PRE-ELECTION IW:

Please turn to page [^postpg_u] of the booklet.

Comparing how often you speak in English or Spanish in your day-to-day life, would you say that you are generally speaking:

- English and little or no Spanish,
- Mostly English but Spanish at least some of the time,
- English and Spanish about equally,
- Mostly Spanish but English at least some of the time, or
- Spanish and little or no English?

1. English and little or no Spanish
2. Mostly English but Spanish at least some of the time
3. Both English and Spanish about equally
4. Mostly Spanish but English at least some of the time
5. Spanish and little or no English

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed

ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**LINK_AFFHISP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM: 11</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4aR</td>
<td>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** Hispanic R: how much life affected by what happens to Hispanics

IF R IS IDENTIFIED AS HISPANIC IN PRE-ELECTION INTERVIEW:
How much do you think that what happens generally to Hispanic people in this country will affect what happens in your life.
[A lot, some, not very much, or not at all / Not at all, not very much, some, or a lot]?
1. A lot
2. Some
3. Not very much
4. Not at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

LINK_AFFBLACKS  SECTION: 151.7  ITEM: 12  KEEP STATUS: 4ar  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Black R: how much life affected by what happens to blacks

IF R IS IDENTIFIED AS BLACK OR AFRICAN-AMERICAN IN PRE-ELECTION INTERVIEW:

How much do you think that what happens generally to black people in this country will affect what happens in your life.
[A lot, some, not very much, or not at all / Not at all, not very much, some, or a lot]?
1. A lot
2. Some
3. Not very much
4. Not at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

LINK_AFFASIAN  SECTION: 151.7  ITEM: 13  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Asian R: how much life affected by what happens to Asian-Americans

IF R IS IDENTIFIED AS ASIAN IN PRE-ELECTION INTERVIEW:

How much do you think that what happens generally to Asian-American people in this country will affect what happens in your life.
[A lot, some, not very much, or not at all / Not at all, not very much, some, or a lot]?
1. A lot
2. Some
3. Not very much
4. Not at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

WPRES_ELECT  SECTION: 151.8  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How important that more women get elected

Please turn to page [^postpg_d/[^postpg_e] of the booklet.

How important is it that more women be elected to political office?
[Extremely important, very important, moderately important, a little important, or not important at all / Not important at all, a little important, moderately important, very important, or extremely important]?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

WOMEN_WKMOTH  SECTION: 152  ITEM: 2  KEEP STATUS: 3g  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Easier or harder for working mother to bond with child

Not using the booklet.

Do you think it is easier, harder, or neither easier nor harder for mothers who work outside the home to establish a warm and secure relationship with their children than it is for mothers who stay at home?
1. Easier
2. Harder
3. Neither easier nor harder

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN_WKESAS</th>
<th>SECTION: 152</th>
<th>ITEM: 2.2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3g</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL:</td>
<td>How much easier for working mother to bond with child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF R SAYS IT IS EASIER FOR WORKING MOTHERS TO ESTABLISH RELATIONSHIP WITH CHILDREN:

Is it [a great deal easier, somewhat easier, or slightly easier / slightly easier, somewhat easier, or a great deal easier] for mothers who work outside the home to establish a warm and secure relationship with their children?
1. A great deal
2. Somewhat
3. Slightly

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN_WKHARD</th>
<th>SECTION: 152</th>
<th>ITEM: 2.3</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3g</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL:</td>
<td>How much harder for working mother to bond with child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF R SAYS IT IS HARDER FOR WORKING MOTHERS TO ESTABLISH RELATIONSHIP WITH CHILDREN:

Is it [a great deal harder, somewhat harder, or slightly harder / slightly harder, somewhat harder, or a great deal harder] for mothers who work outside the home to establish a warm and secure relationship with their children?
1. A great deal
2. Somewhat
3. Slightly

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN_WKWIFE</th>
<th>SECTION: 152</th>
<th>ITEM: 3</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL:</td>
<td>Better if man works and woman takes care of home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you think it is better, worse, or makes no difference for the family as a whole if the man works outside the home and the woman takes care of the home and family?
1. Better
2. Worse
3. Makes no difference

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN_WKWBETT</th>
<th>SECTION: 152</th>
<th>ITEM: 3.2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL:</td>
<td>How much better if man works and woman at home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF R SAYS IT IS BETTER FOR THE MAN TO WORK AND THE WOMAN TO STAY AT HOME:

Is it [much better, somewhat better, or slightly better / slightly better, somewhat better or much better]?
1. Much
2. Somewhat
3. Slightly

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with WOMEN_WKWFIE.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN_WKWWRS</th>
<th>SECTION: 152</th>
<th>ITEM: 3.3</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 3a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL:</td>
<td>How much worse if man works and woman at home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF R SAYS IT IS WORSE FOR THE MAN TO WORK AND THE WOMAN TO STAY AT HOME:

Is it [much worse, somewhat worse, or slightly worse / slightly worse, somewhat worse or much worse]?
1. Much
2. Somewhat
3. Slightly

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with WOMEN_WK_WIFE.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MODSEX_MEDIATT
SECTION: 152.1
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 3g
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Media pay more attention to discrimination

Should the news media pay more attention to discrimination against women, less attention, or the same amount of attention they have been paying lately?
1. More attention
2. Less attention
3. Same amount of attention

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MODSEX_MEDMORE
SECTION: 152.1
ITEM: 2.1
KEEP STATUS: 3g
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much more attn should media pay to discrim agst women

IF THE NEWS MEDIA SHOULD PAY MORE ATTENTION TO DISCRIMINATION AGAINST WOMEN:

Should the media pay [a great deal more attention, somewhat more attention, or a little more attention / a little more attention, somewhat more attention, or a great deal more attention]?
1. A great deal
2. Somewhat
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MODSEX_MEDLESS
SECTION: 152.1
ITEM: 2.2
KEEP STATUS: 3g
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: How much less attn should media pay to discrim agst women

IF THE NEWS MEDIA SHOULD PAY LESS ATTENTION TO DISCRIMINATION AGAINST WOMEN:

Should the media pay [a great deal less attention, somewhat less attention, or a little less attention / a little less attention, somewhat less attention, or a great deal less attention]?
1. A great deal
2. Somewhat
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MODSEX_SPECFAV
SECTION: 152.1
ITEM: 3
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Do women demanding equality seek special favors

Please turn to page \[^\text{postpg_q} / \^\text{postpg_r}\] of the booklet.

When women demand equality these days, how often are they actually seeking special favors? [Always, most of the time, about half the time, some of the time, or never / Never, some of the time, about half the time, most of the time, or always ?
1. Always
2. Most of the time
3. About half the time
4. Some of the time
5. Never

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

MODSEX_COMDISC
SECTION: 152.1
ITEM: 4.5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Do women complaining about discrim cause more problems
When women complain about discrimination, how often do they cause more problems than they solve? [Always, most of the time, about half the time, some of the time, or never] / Never, some of the time, about half the time, most of the time, or always?

1. Always
2. Most of the time
3. About half the time
4. Some of the time
5. Never

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose placing limits on political campaign spending? / Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose placing limits on political campaign spending?

1. Favor
2. Oppose
3. Neither favor nor oppose

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

When organizations spend money on advertising to support candidates for Congress, how much does Congress respond by passing laws to benefit those organizations? [A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or not at all] / Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

When people give $50/250/1,000/2,000/5,000 each to the election campaigns of Members of Congress, how much does Congress respond by passing laws to benefit people who gave them money? [A great deal, a lot, a moderate amount, a little, or not at all] / Not at all, a little, a moderate amount, a lot, or a great deal?

1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. Not at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**AFFIRM_AFFINTRO**
SECTION: 153  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** INTRO - AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

IF NOT PRECEDED BY CAMPFIN_SPENDLIM /
IF PRECEDED BY CAMPFIN_SPENDLIM:

[Not using the booklet now./]

Some people say that because of past discrimination, blacks should be given preference in hiring and promotion.
Others say that such preference in hiring and promotion of blacks is wrong because it gives blacks advantages they haven’t earned.

WEB SPEC: Omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

**AFFIRM_AFFOPIN**
SECTION: 153  ITEM: 2  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** For or against preferential hiring/promotion of blacks

What about your opinion -- are you for or against preferential hiring and promotion of blacks?
1. For preferential hiring and promotion of blacks
2. Against preferential hiring and promotion of blacks

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with AFFIRM_AFFINTRO.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**AFFIRM_AFFFAV**
SECTION: 153  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Strength favor preferential hiring/promotion of blacks

IF R IS FOR PREFERENTIAL HIRING AND PROMOTION FOR BLACKS:
Do you favor preference in hiring and promotion strongly or not strongly?
1. Strongly
2. Not strongly

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**AFFIRM_AFFOPP**
SECTION: 153  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** Strength oppose preferential hiring/promotion blacks

IF R IS AGAINST PREFERENTIAL HIRING AND PROMOTION FOR BLACKS:
Do you oppose preference in hiring and promotion strongly or not strongly?
1. Strongly
2. Not strongly

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

**AUTH.AUTHINTRO**
SECTION: 154  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

**ITEM LABEL:** INTRO - AUTHORITARIANISM

On another topic.
Although there are a number of qualities that people feel that children should have, every person thinks that some are more important than others.
I am going to read you pairs of desirable qualities.

WEB SPEC: Online, change ‘I am going to read’ to ‘We will show’.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only
ITEM LABEL: Child trait more important: independence or respect

Please tell me which one you think is more important for a child to have:
Independence or respect for elders
1. Independence
2. Respect for elders
3. Both (VOL)
4. Neither (VOL)

WEB SPEC: Online, the stem before the two traits should be, 'Which one is more important for a child to have?'
Omit response options 3 and 4.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

AUTH_CHILDDCUR  SECTION: 154  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Child trait more important: curiosity or good manners

(Which one is more important for a child to have:)
Curiosity or good manners
1. Curiosity
2. Good manners
3. Both (VOL)
4. Neither (VOL)

WEB SPEC: Online, the stem before the two traits should be, 'Which one is more important for a child to have?'
Omit response options 3 and 4.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

AUTH_CHILDDOBED  SECTION: 154  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Child trait more important: obedience or self-reliance

(Which one is more important for a child to have:)
Obedience or self-reliance
1. Obedience
2. Self-reliance
3. Both (VOL)
4. Neither (VOL)

WEB SPEC: Online, the stem before the two traits should be, 'Which one is more important for a child to have?'
Omit response options 3 and 4.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

AUTH_CHILDDCONSID  SECTION: 154  ITEM: 5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: Child trait more important: considerate or well-behaved

(Which one is more important for a child to have:)
Being considerate or well behaved
1. Being considerate
2. Well behaved
3. Both (VOL)
4. Neither (VOL)

WEB SPEC: Online, the stem before the two traits should be, 'Which one is more important for a child to have?'
Omit response options 3 and 4.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

EGAL_EGALINTRO  SECTION: 155  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: INTRO - EGALITARIANISM

Please turn to page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m of the booklet.
I am going to read several more statements.
After each one, I would like you to tell me how strongly you agree or disagree.
The first statement is:

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
Render question text as follows:
'Now we will show several more statements. After each one, we would
like you to tell us how strongly you agree or disagree. The first statement is:

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** No categorical response options
**ENTRY TYPE:** Display only

### EGAL_DONECESS

**ITEM LABEL:** Society should make sure everyone has equal opportunity

Our society should do whatever is necessary to make sure that everyone has an equal opportunity to succeed.

Looking at page [{postpg_k} / {postpg_m}] in the booklet.
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly] with this statement?
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

**WEB SPEC:** Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
Bank with EGAL_EGALINTRO.
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### EGAL_WORRYLESS

**ITEM LABEL:** We’d be better off if worried less about equality

This country would be better off if we worried less about how equal people are.

(Still looking at page [{postpg_k} / {postpg_m}] in the booklet.)
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly] with this statement?
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

**WEB SPEC:** Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### EGAL_NOTBIGPROB

**ITEM LABEL:** Not a big problem if some have more chance in life

It is not really that big a problem if some people have more of a chance in life than others.

(Still looking at page [{postpg_k} / {postpg_m}] in the booklet.)
Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly] with this statement?
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

**WEB SPEC:** Online, omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### EGAL FEWERPROBS

**ITEM LABEL:** If people were treated more fairly would be fewer probs

(Still looking at page [{postpg_k} / {postpg_m}] in the booklet.)

It is not really that big a problem if some people have more of a chance in life than others.

Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly] with this statement?
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly
If people were treated more equally in this country we would have many fewer problems.

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly] with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

Like to have strong opinions even when not personally involved

Please turn to page [^postpg_v / ^postpg_w] of the booklet.

Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe:

'I like to have strong opinions even when I am not personally involved'

1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me

Form opinions about everything

Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe:

'I form opinions about everything'

1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me

Important to hold strong opinions

Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe:

'It is very important to me to hold strong opinions'

1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me
ITEM LABEL: Is bothering to remain neutral

(Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe.)

'It bothers me to remain neutral'
1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me

ITEM LABEL: Have many more opinions than the average person

(Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe.)

'I have many more opinions than the average person'
1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me

ITEM LABEL: Rather have strong opinion than no opinion

(Thinking about yourself, please indicate whether or not the statement is characteristic of you or what you believe.)

'I would rather have a strong opinion than no opinion at all'
1. Extremely uncharacteristic of me
2. Somewhat uncharacteristic of me
3. Uncertain
4. Somewhat characteristic of me
5. Extremely characteristic of me

Did the U.S. government know about 9/11 in advance

Next for some other questions.
Please turn to page[^postpg_v / ^postpg_w] of the booklet.

Did senior federal government officials [definitely know about the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 before they happened, probably
know about the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 before they happened, probably not know about the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 before they happened, or definitely not know about the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 before they happened, or definitely know about the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 before they happened?

1. Definitely knew
2. Probably knew
3. Probably did not know
4. Definitely did not know

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: Is Barack Obama Muslim

Is Barack Obama a Muslim, or is he not a Muslim?

1. Muslim
2. Not a Muslim

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: How sure is R that Barack Obama Is or Is Not Muslim

IF R SAYS THAT BARACK OBAMA IS A MUSLIM OR SAYS THAT BARACK OBAMA IS NOT A MUSLIM:

How sure are you about that?
[Extremely sure, very sure, moderately sure, a little sure, or not at all sure / Not at all sure, a little sure, moderately sure, very sure, or extremely sure]?

1. Extremely sure
2. Very sure
3. Moderately sure
4. A little sure
5. Not at all sure

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q01: Political interest

How interested would you say you are in politics?
Are you [very interested, somewhat interested, not very interested, or not at all interested]?
[DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW]

1. Very interested
2. Somewhat interested
3. Not very interested
4. Not at all interested

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q02: Politics in the media

And how closely do you follow politics on TV, radio, newspapers, or the Internet?
[Very closely, fairly closely, not very closely, or not at all / Not at all, not very closely, fairly closely, or very closely]?
[DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW]

1. Very closely
2. Fairly closely
3. Not very closely
4. Not at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q03: Internal efficacy

Turning again to page [*postpg_k / *postpg_m] of the booklet.

Please tell me whether you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly] with each of the following statements:

You feel you understand the most important political issues of this country.

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

{DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW}
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q04a: Attitudes about elites: compromise

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / *postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'What people call compromise in politics is really just selling out on one's principles.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

{DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW}
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q04b: Attitudes about elites: do not care about the people

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / *postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'Most politicians do not care about the people.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

{DO NOT PROBE DON’T KNOW}
1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
### CSES5_POLTRUST

**SECTION:** 158  
**ITEM:** 6  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ITEM LABEL:** CSES5-Q04c: Attitudes about elites: Are trustworthy

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'Most politicians are trustworthy.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

1. Agree strongly  
2. Agree somewhat  
3. Neither agree nor disagree  
4. Disagree somewhat  
5. Disagree strongly

### CSES5_POLPROB

**SECTION:** 158  
**ITEM:** 7  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ITEM LABEL:** CSES5-Q04d: Attitudes about elites: Are the main problem

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'Politicians are the main problem in the United States'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

1. Agree strongly  
2. Agree somewhat  
3. Neither agree nor disagree  
4. Disagree somewhat  
5. Disagree strongly

### CSES5_STRLEAD

**SECTION:** 158  
**ITEM:** 8  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ITEM LABEL:** CSES5-Q04e: Attitudes about elites: Strong leader bends the rules

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'Having a strong leader in government is good for the United States even if the leader bends the rules to get things done.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

1. Agree strongly  
2. Agree somewhat  
3. Neither agree nor disagree  
4. Disagree somewhat  
5. Disagree strongly

### CSES5_PEOPLE

**SECTION:** 158  
**ITEM:** 9  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**WEB SPEC:** Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet  
**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ITEM LABEL:** CSES5-Q04f: Attitudes about elites: People should make policy decisions

(Still looking at page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'The people, and not politicians, should make our most important policy decisions.'
(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_POLRICH
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 10
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q04g: Attitudes about elites: rich and powerful

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

'Most politicians care only about the interests of the rich and powerful.'

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?)

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_MINADAPT
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 12
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q05a: Out-group attitudes: minorities adapt

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

Now thinking about minorities in the United States.

Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly] with the following statement?

'Minorities should adapt to the customs and traditions of the United States'

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_MAJWILL
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 13
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q05b: Out-group attitudes: Will of majority

(Still looking at page [*postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly] with the following statement? )

'The will of the majority should always prevail, even over the rights of minorities.'

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_IMMCON
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 14
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q05c: Out-group attitudes: Immigrants good for economy

(Still looking at page[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

And now thinking specifically about immigrants.

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly/disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly] with the following statement?

'Immigrants are generally good for America's economy.'

[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_IMMCRIME
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 14.4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q05c: Out-group attitudes: Immigrants increase crime

(Still looking at page[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly/disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly] with the following statement?

'Immigrants increase crime rates in the United States.'

[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_AMERBORN
SECTION: 158
ITEM: 15
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CAPI AND INTERNET
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q05c: Out-group attitudes: Immigrants harm culture

(Still looking at page[^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.)

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly/disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly] with the following statement?

'America's culture is generally harmed by immigrants.'

[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree somewhat
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree somewhat
5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q06a: National identity: to have been born in country

No longer looking at the booklet.

Some people say that the following things are important for being truly American. Others say they are not important. How important do you think the following is for being truly American... [very important, fairly important, not very important, or not important at all / not important at all, not very important, fairly important or very important]?

To have been born in the United States
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Very important
2. Fairly important
3. Not very important
4. Not important at all

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_AMERANCEST
SECTION: 158  ITEM: 16  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q06b: National identity: to have American ancestry

(How important do you think the following is for being truly American... [very important, fairly important, not very important, or not important at all / not important at all, not very important, fairly important or very important]?)

To have American ancestry.
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Very important
2. Fairly important
3. Not very important
4. Not important at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_AMERENG
SECTION: 158  ITEM: 17  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q06c: National identity: to be able to speak English

(How important do you think the following is for being truly American... [very important, fairly important, not very important, or not important at all / not important at all, not very important, fairly important or very important]?)

To be able to speak English
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Very important
2. Fairly important
3. Not very important
4. Not important at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_AMERCUST
SECTION: 158  ITEM: 18  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q06d: National identity: to follow country customs

(How important do you think the following is for being truly American... [very important, fairly important, not very important, or not important at all / not important at all, not very important, fairly important or very important]?)

To follow America's customs and traditions
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Very important
2. Fairly important
3. Not very important
4. Not important at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_POLCORRUPT
SECTION: 158  ITEM: 22  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q07: How widespread is corruption

How widespread do you think corruption such as bribe taking is among politicians in the United States:
[Very widespread, quite widespread, not very widespread, or it hardly happens at all / It hardly happens at all, is not very widespread, quite widespread, or very widespread]?  
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
  1. Very widespread
  2. Quite widespread
  3. Not very widespread
  4. Hardly happens at all

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q08: Difference in income levels

Please turn to page [^postpg_k / ^postpg_m] of the booklet.

Please say to what extend you agree or disagree with the following statement:
'The government should take measures to reduce differences in income levels'.

(Do you [agree strongly, agree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly / disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat or agree strongly]?  
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
  1. Agree strongly
  2. Agree somewhat
  3. Neither agree nor disagree
  4. Disagree somewhat
  5. Disagree strongly

WEB SPEC: Please omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q09: Government performance: General

Not using the booklet.

Now thinking about the performance of the government in Washington in general, how good or bad a job do you think the government has done in the last 8 years? Has it done [a very good job? a good job? a bad job? a very bad job? / a very bad job? a bad job? a very good job?]  
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
  1. Very good job
  2. Good job
  3. Bad job
  4. Very bad job

WEB SPEC: Please omit the reference to the respondent booklet.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q10a: Is there a party that represents respondent’s views

Would you say that any of the parties in the United States represent your views reasonably well?  
(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
  1. Yes
  2. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
ITEM LABEL: CSES5-Q10b: Party that represents respondent's views best

IF R SAYS ONE PARTY REPRESENTS R'S VIEWS:

Which party represents your views best?

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Democratic
5. Republican
7. Other {SPECIFY}

WEB SPEC: Online, include a small text box for option 7 in place of 'SPECIFY.'
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

ITEM LABEL: CSES5-Q11: State of economy

Would you say that over the past twelve months, the state of the economy in the United States has [gotten much better, gotten somewhat better, stayed about the same, gotten somewhat worse, or gotten much worse / gotten much worse, gotten somewhat worse, stayed about the same, gotten somewhat better, or gotten much better]?

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Gotten much better
2. Gotten somewhat better
3. Stayed about the same
4. Gotten somewhat worse
5. Gotten much worse

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

ITEM LABEL: CSES5-Q14a: 5pt scale: make a difference who is in power

Please look at page [preload: postpg_y] in the booklet.
Some people say that IT DOESN'T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE who is in power. Others say that IT MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE who is in power.
Using the scale in the booklet, (where ONE means that it doesn't make any difference who is in power and FIVE means that it makes a big difference who is in power), where would you place yourself?

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW

1. It doesn't make any difference who is in power
2.
3.
4.
5. It makes a big difference who is in power

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the booklet reference in the first line. Change 'Using the scale in the booklet' to 'Using the scale below'
Show numbers on all five scale points in the response options.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

---

ITEM LABEL: CSES5-Q14b: Who people vote for makes a big difference

Please turn to page ^postpg_a of the booklet.
Some people say that no matter who people vote for, it won't make any difference to what happens.
Others say that who people vote for can make a big difference to what happens.
Using the scale in the booklet, (where one means that voting won't make any difference to what happens and FIVE means that voting can make a big difference), where would you place yourself?

(DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW)
1. Who people vote for won't make any difference
2.
3.
4.
5. Who people vote for can make a big difference

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the booklet reference in the first line.
Change 'Using the scale in the booklet' to 'Using the scale below'
include response options on a scale after the question text.
Show numbers on all five scale points in the response options.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSES5_LDDEMPY</th>
<th>SECTION: 158</th>
<th>ITEM: 30</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q15a: Like-dislike - Democratic party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please turn to page `postpg_aa` of the booklet.

I'd like to know what you think about each of our political parties.
After I read the name of a political party, please rate it on a scale from 0 to 10,
where 0 means you strongly dislike that party and 10 means that you strongly
like that party. If I come to a party you haven't heard of or you feel you do not
know enough about, just say so.
The first party is:
the Democratic Party
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
00. Strongly dislike
  01. 02. 03. 04. 05. 06. 07. 08. 09. 10. Strongly like

WEB SPEC: Online, omit the booklet reference in the first line.
Change 'I'd like to know' to 'We'd like to know'.
Change 'After I read the name of a political party' to 'Using the scale below'.
Change 'If I come to a party you haven't heard of, you don't need to rate that person. Just click 'Next' and we'll move on to the next one.'
include response options on a scale after the question text.
Show numbers on all eleven scale points in the response options.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSES5_LDREPPTY</th>
<th>SECTION: 158</th>
<th>ITEM: 31</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q15b: Like-dislike - Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the same scale, where would you place:
the Republican Party
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
00. Strongly dislike
  01. 02. 03. 04. 05. 06. 07. 08. 09. 10. Strongly like
99. Haven't heard of

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSES5_LDPDC</th>
<th>SECTION: 158</th>
<th>ITEM: 32</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI AND INTERNET</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q16a: Like-dislike - Democratic Pres cand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the same scale, where would you place:
^dem_pcnamepo
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
00. Strongly dislike
Using the same scale, where would you place: {DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW}
00. Strongly dislike
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. Strongly like
99. Haven't heard of

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
Include response options on a scale after the question text.
Show numbers on all eleven scale points in the response options.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_LRSELF  SECTION: 158  ITEM: 37  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q18: Left-right - self

Where would you place yourself on this scale?
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
0. Left
1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  
9.  
10. Right

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_DEMSATIS  SECTION: 158  ITEM: 38  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q21: Satisfaction with democratic process

Not looking at the booklet.

On the whole, are you [very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied, or not at all satisfied, not at all satisfied, very satisfied] with the way democracy works in the United States?
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
1. Very satisfied
2. Fairly satisfied
4. Not very satisfied
5. Not at all satisfied

WEB SPEC: Online: omit the reference to the respondent booklet
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_PTYCLOSE  SECTION: 158  ITEM: 39  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q22a: Are you close to any political party

Do you usually think of yourself as close to any particular party?
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
1. Yes
5. No

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CSES5_WHPTY  SECTION: 158  ITEM: 40  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI AND INTERNET  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CSES5- Q22c: Which party do you feel closest to

IF R FEELS CLOSE TO ANY PARTICULAR PARTY:

Which party do you feel closest to?
[DO NOT PROBE DON'T KNOW]
1. Democratic
3. Republican
7. Other {SPECIFY}

WEB SPEC: Online, include a small text box for option 7 in place of 'SPECIFY.'
### CSES5_PTYCLOSER

**ITEM LABEL:** CSES5- Q22b: Do you feel closer to one party

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**SECTION:** 158

**ITEM:** 41

**KEEP STATUS:** 4a

**FTF CAPI AND INTERNET**

**POST-ELECTION**

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**WEB SPEC:** Online, include a small text box for option 7 in place of 'SPECIFY.'

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**FORН RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed

**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch
great deal]?
1. A great deal
2. Moderately
3. A little

WEB SPEC: Online, bank with DHS_TORTURE.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

CASIPO_START  SECTION: 161.55  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF: CASI - POST ONLY: start of Post CASI section

IF MODE IS FACE-TO-FACE:

{INTERVIEWER: SET UP LAPTOP FOR RESPONDENT USE AFTER READING the FOLLOWING:}

Next, I'd like to ask you to answer some questions privately using this laptop. You can ask any questions about using the laptop before you start.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

RCHILD_ANYCHILD  SECTION: 161.6  ITEM: .5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI: Does R have any sons or daughters?

Do you have any living sons or daughters of any age?
Mark all that apply.
1. One or more sons (birth, adopted, or step son)
2. One or more daughters (birth, adopted, or step daughter)
3. No sons and no daughters

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Multipunch

OWNPOLICE_STOPQUES  SECTION: 161.7  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: R of family stopped or questioned by police

During the past 12 months, were you or any of your family members stopped or questioned by a police officer, or did this not happen in the past 12 months?
1. Was stopped or questioned in the past 12 months
2. Was not stopped or questioned in the past 12 months

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

OWNPOLICE_ARRESTED  SECTION: 161.7  ITEM: 2  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Has R ever been arrested

Have you ever been arrested, or has that never happened to you?
1. Have been arrested
2. Never arrested

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

INCPOTOTINC  SECTION: 161.8  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Total income amount
The next question is about [the total income of all the members of your family living here / your total income] in 2015, before taxes. This figure should include income from all sources, including salaries, wages, pensions, Social Security, dividends, interest, and all other income.

What was [the total income in 2015 of all your family members living here / your total income in 2015]?

TYPE THE NUMBER.

YOUR BEST GUESS IS FINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-99999999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCPOTOTINCCK</th>
<th>SECTION: 161.8</th>
<th>ITEM: 2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CASI AND WEB</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Confirm total income amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R IS LESS THAN $10,000 OR GREATER THAN $99,000:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R IS NOT ONLY MEMBER OF R’S FAMILY IN RESIDENCE IN HOUSEHOLD /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R IS ONLY MEMBER OF R’S FAMILY IN RESIDENCE IN HOUSEHOLD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just to confirm, you said [the total income of all the members of your family living here / your income] was [INCPOTOTINC]. Is that right or do you need to change it?

1. Is right
2. Need to change it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCPOTOTMISS40</th>
<th>SECTION: 161.8</th>
<th>ITEM: 3</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CASI AND WEB</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Income amt missing - ge or lt 40K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Was it $40,000 or more, or less than that?

1. $40,000 or more
2. Less than $40,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCPOTOTMISS20</th>
<th>SECTION: 161.8</th>
<th>ITEM: 4</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CASI AND WEB</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Income amt missing - ge or lt 20K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $40,000:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Was it $20,000 or more, or less than that?

1. $20,000 or more
2. Less than $20,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCPOTOTL20</th>
<th>SECTION: 161.8</th>
<th>ITEM: 5</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CASI AND WEB</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Income amt missing - categories lt 20K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $40,000:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $20,000:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family
Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family living here in 2015 before taxes.

1. Under $5,000
2. $5,000-9,999
3. $10,000-12,499
4. $12,500-14,999
5. $15,000-17,499
6. $17,500-19,999

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch
**SECTION:** 161.8
**ITEM:** 6
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a
**FFT CASI AND WEB**

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Income amt missing - categories 20-40K

*IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:*  
*IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $40,000:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $20,000 OR MORE:*

Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family living here in 2015 before taxes.

07. $20,000-22,499
08. $22,500-24,999
09. $25,000-27,499
10. $27,500-29,999
11. $30,000-34,999
12. $35,000-39,999

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch
**SECTION:** 161.8
**ITEM:** 7
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a
**FFT CASI AND WEB**

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Income amt missing - ge or lt 70K

*IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:*  
*IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $40,000 OR MORE:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $70,000 OR MORE:*

Was it $70,000 or more, or less than that?  
1. $70,000 or more  
2. Less than $70,000

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch
**SECTION:** 161.8
**ITEM:** 8
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a
**FFT CASI AND WEB**

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Income amt missing - categories 40-70K

*IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:*  
*IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $40,000 OR MORE:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $70,000:*

Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family living here in 2015 before taxes.

13. $40,000-44,999
14. $45,000-49,999
15. $50,000-54,999
16. $55,000-59,999
17. $60,000-64,999
18. $65,000-69,999

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch
**SECTION:** 161.8
**ITEM:** 9
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a
**FFT CASI AND WEB**

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Income amt missing - ge or lt 100K

*IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:*  
*IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $40,000 OR MORE:*  
*IF R INDICATED INCOME $70,000 OR MORE:*

Was it $100,000 or more, or less than that?
1. $100,000 or more
2. Less than $100,000

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Income amt missing - categories 70-100K

IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:
IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:
IF R INDICATED INCOME $40,000 OR MORE:
IF R INDICATED INCOME $70,000 OR MORE:
IF R INDICATED INCOME LESS THAN $100,000:

Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family living here in 2015 before taxes.
19. $70,000-74,999
20. $75,000-79,999
21. $80,000-89,999
22. $90,000-99,999

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Income amt missing - categories 100+K

IF R DID NOT PROVIDE INCOME IN THE PRE:
IF TOTAL INCOME NUMBER GIVEN BY R WAS MISSING:
IF R INDICATED INCOME $40,000 OR MORE:
IF R INDICATED INCOME $70,000 OR MORE:
IF R INDICATED INCOME $100,000 OR MORE:

Please mark the answer that includes the income of all members of your family living here in 2015 before taxes.
23. $100,000-109,999
24. $110,000-124,999
25. $125,000-149,999
26. $150,000-174,999
27. $175,000-249,999
28. $250,000 or more

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Feeling thermometer: ASIAN-AMERICANS

[Using the same thermometer scale which you used earlier in the interview, how would you rate: Asian-Americans]

Please enter the rating number in the number box.
Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group.

How would you rate: Asian-Americans

TYPE THE NUMBER.

WEB SPEC: Display the feeling thermometer graphic for each item in this section.
Display group names in boldface type.
For the FIRST item displayed in this series, display the text as follows:
"Using the same thermometer scale you used earlier in the survey, how would you rate Asian-Americans?"

"Please enter the rating number in the number box.

"Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group."

For SUBSEQUENT items displayed in this series, display the same feeling thermometer graphic and display text as follows (example):

"How would you rate Asian-Americans?"

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THCASI_THGRHISP
SECTION: 161.82
ITEM: 2
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Feeling thermometer: HISPANICS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of CASI group thermometers

IF FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING /
IF NOT FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING:

[Using the same thermometer scale which you used earlier in the interview, how would you rate: Hispanics

Please enter the rating number in the number box.
Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group. / How would you rate: Hispanics]

TYPE THE NUMBER.

WEB SPEC: See THCASI_THGRASIAN
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 0-100
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry

THCASI_THGRBLACK
SECTION: 161.82
ITEM: 22
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Feeling thermometer: BLACKS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of CASI group thermometers

IF FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING /
IF NOT FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING:

[Using the same thermometer scale which you used earlier in the interview, how would you rate: Blacks

Please enter the rating number in the number box.
Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group. / How would you rate: Blacks]

TYPE THE NUMBER.
THCASI_THGRILLEG

SECTION: 161.82
ITEM: 24
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Feeling thermometer: ILLEGAL IMMIGRANTS
ITEM RANDOM: Order of CASI group thermometers

IF FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING /
IF NOT FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING:

[Using the same thermometer scale which you used earlier in the interview, how would you rate:
Illegal immigrants

Please enter the rating number in the number box.
Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group.

How would you rate:
Illegal immigrants

TYPE THE NUMBER.

THCASI_THGRWHITE

SECTION: 161.82
ITEM: 26
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Feeling thermometer: WHITES
ITEM RANDOM: Order of CASI group thermometers

IF FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING /
IF NOT FIRST CASI THERMOMETER RATING:

[Using the same thermometer scale which you used earlier in the interview, how would you rate:
Whites

Please enter the rating number in the number box.
Ratings between 50 degrees and 100 degrees mean that you feel favorable and warm toward the group. Ratings between 0 degrees and 50 degrees mean that you don't feel favorable toward the group and that you don't care too much for that group. You would rate the group at the 50 degree mark if you don't feel particularly warm or cold toward the group.

How would you rate:
Whites

TYPE THE NUMBER.

WHITE_WHITWORK

SECTION: 161.83
ITEM: 1
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Whites work together

IF R SELF-IDENTIFIED RACE IN PRE AS WHITE ONLY:

How important is it that whites work together to change laws that are unfair to whites?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Whites unable to find jobs because of hiring minorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: White workers cannot find jobs because of hiring minorities**

How likely is it that many whites are unable to find a job because employers prefer minorities?
1. Extremely likely
2. Very likely
3. Moderately likely
4. Slightly likely
5. Not at all likely

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Federal govt treat blacks or whites better</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP STATUS: 2a FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: Federal govt treat blacks or whites better**

In general, does the federal government treat blacks or whites better?
1. Treat whites better
2. Treat both the same
3. Treat blacks better

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: How much fed govt treat blacks or whites better</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP STATUS: 3a FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: How much fed govt treat blacks or whites better**

If R says federal govt treats whites better than blacks / if R says federal govt treats blacks better than whites:

Does the federal government treat whites [much better, moderately better, or a little better / a little better, moderately better, or much better]?
1. Much
2. Moderately
3. A little

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: Police treat blacks or whites better</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: Police treat blacks or whites better**

In general, do the police treat blacks or whites better?
1. Treat whites better
2. Treat both the same
3. Treat blacks better

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order</th>
<th>NO CAPI DK ALLOWED</th>
<th>NO CAPI RF ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: How much police treat blacks or whites better</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
<td>POST-ELECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL: CASE - POST: How much police treat blacks or whites better**

If R says police treat whites better than blacks / if R says police treat blacks better than whites:

Do the police treat whites [much better, moderately better, or a little better / a little better, moderately better, or much better]?
Do the police treat blacks [much better, moderately better, or a little better / a little better, moderately better, or much better]?

1. Much
2. Moderately
3. A little

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RACEGENPO_INFLWHITE SECTION: 162 ITEM: 9 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How much influence do whites have in U.S. politics

Would you say that whites have [too much influence in American politics, just about the right amount of influence in American politics, or too little influence in American politics]?

1. Too much influence
2. Just about the right amount of influence
3. Too little influence

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RACEGENPO_INFLBLACKS SECTION: 162 ITEM: 10 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How much influence do blacks have in U.S. politics

Would you say that blacks have [too much influence in American politics, just about the right amount of influence in American politics, or too little influence in American politics]?

1. Too much influence
2. Just about the right amount of influence
3. Too little influence

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RACEGENPO_INFLHISP SECTION: 162 ITEM: 10.2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How much influence do Hispanics have in U.S. politics

Would you say that Hispanics have [too much influence in American politics, just about the right amount of influence in American politics, or too much influence in American politics]?

1. Too much influence
2. Just about the right amount of influence
3. Too little influence

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

RACEGENPO_INFLASAM SECTION: 162 ITEM: 10.5 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How much influence do Asian-Americans have in U.S. politics

Would you say that Asian-Americans have [too much influence in American politics, just about the right amount of influence in American politics, or too much influence in American politics]?

1. Too much influence
2. Just about the right amount of influence
3. Too little influence

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_HISPID SECTION: 162.1 ITEM: 2 KEEP STATUS: 4a FTF CASI AND WEB POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being Hispanic to identity
IF R IDENTIFIED AS HISPANIC IN THE PRE:

How important is being Hispanic to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_WHITEID  
SECTION: 162.1  
ITEM: 2.1  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CASI AND WEB  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being White to identity

IF R MENTIONS WHITE IN PRE RACE SELF-IDENTIFICATION:

How important is being White to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_BLACKID  
SECTION: 162.1  
ITEM: 2.2  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CASI AND WEB  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being Black to identity

IF R MENTIONS BLACK IN PRE RACE SELF-IDENTIFICATION:

How important is being Black or African-American to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_NATIVEID  
SECTION: 162.1  
ITEM: 2.3  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CASI AND WEB  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being Native Am to identity

IF R MENTIONS NATIVE AMERICAN IN PRE RACE SELF-IDENTIFICATION:

How important is being an American Indian or Alaska Native to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_ASIANID  
SECTION: 162.1  
ITEM: 2.4  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CASI AND WEB  
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being Asian to identity

IF R MENTIONS ASIAN IN PRE RACE SELF-IDENTIFICATION:

How important is being Asian to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IDENT_PACIFID  
SECTION: 162.1  
ITEM: 2.5  
KEEP STATUS: 4a  
FTF CASI AND WEB  
POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being Pacific Islander to identity

How important is being a Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: How important is being American to identity

How important is being American to your identity?
1. Extremely important
2. Very important
3. Moderately important
4. A little important
5. Not at all important

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI extraverted, enthusiastic

We're interested in how you see yourself.
Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

‘extraverted, enthusiastic’ describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI critical, quarrelsome

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

‘critical, quarrelsome’ describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI dependable, self-disciplined

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

‘dependable, self-disciplined’ describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TIPI_TIPIANX
SECTION: 162.3
ITEM: 4
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI anxious, easily upset

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'anxious, easily upset' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TIPI_TIPIOPEN
SECTION: 162.3
ITEM: 5
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI open to new experiences

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'open to new experiences, complex' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TIPI_TIPIRESV
SECTION: 162.3
ITEM: 6
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI reserved, quiet

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'reserved, quiet' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

TIPI_TIPIWARM
SECTION: 162.3
ITEM: 7
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI sympathetic, warm

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'sympathetic, warm' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED NO CAPI RF ALLOWED

TIPI_TIPICLESS  SECTION: 162.3  ITEM: 8  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI disorganized, careless

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'disorganized, careless' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED NO CAPI RF ALLOWED

TIPI_TIPICALM  SECTION: 162.3  ITEM: 9  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI calm, emotionally stable

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'calm, emotionally stable' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED NO CAPI RF ALLOWED

TIPI_TIPICONV  SECTION: 162.3  ITEM: 10  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: TIPI conventional, uncreative

Please mark how well the following pair of words describes you, even if one word describes you better than the other.

'conventional, uncreative' describes me...
1. Extremely poorly
2. Somewhat poorly
3. A little poorly
4. Neither poorly nor well
5. A little well
6. Somewhat well
7. Extremely well

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
NO CAPI DK ALLOWED NO CAPI RF ALLOWED

POLVIOLPO_TEMPER  SECTION: 162.4  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 3a  FTF CASI AND WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Control temper

How hard is it for you to control your temper?
1. Extremely hard
2. Very hard
3. Moderately hard
When provoked, how likely are you to hit someone?

1. Extremely likely  
2. Very likely  
3. Moderately likely  
4. Slightly likely  
5. Not likely at all

Now we have some questions about different groups in our society.

We're going to show you a seven-point scale on which the characteristics of the people in a group can be rated. In the first statement a score of '1' means that you think almost all of the people in that group tend to be 'hard-working.' A score of '7' means that you think most people in the group are 'lazy.' A score of '4' means that you think that most people in the group are not closer to one end or the other, and of course, you may choose any number in between.

WEB SPEC: Online, change 'I' to 'we' (one instance) and change 'I'm' to 'We are' (one instance).

Where would you rate Whites in general on this scale?

1. Hard-working  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7. Lazy

Where would you rate Blacks in general on this scale?

1. Hard-working  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7. Lazy

Where would you rate Hispanic-Americans in general on this scale?

1. Hard-working  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7. Lazy
Where would you rate Hispanic-Americans in general on this scale?
1. Hard-working
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Lazy

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Asians hardworking
ITEM RANDOM: Order of hardworking stereotype groups after Whites

The next set asks if people in each group tend to be 'peaceful' or 'violent'.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

Where would you rate Asian-Americans in general on this scale?
1. Hard-working
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Lazy

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Asians hardworking
ITEM RANDOM: Order of hardworking stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Whites in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Whites violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Blacks in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Blacks violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Hispanic-Americans in general on this scale?
1. Hard-working
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Lazy

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Hispanic-Americans violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites
Where would you rate Hispanic-Americans in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

STYPEPO_VIOLASIAN
SECTION: 162.5
ITEM: 15
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Asian-Americans violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Asian-Americans in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

STYPEPO_VIOLMUSL
SECTION: 162.5
ITEM: 16
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Muslims violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Muslims in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

STYPEPO_VIOLCRIS
SECTION: 162.5
ITEM: 17
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Christians violent
ITEM RANDOM: Order of peaceful stereotype groups after Whites

Where would you rate Christians in general on this scale?
1. Peaceful
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Violent

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

STYPEPO_PATRIOTINT
SECTION: 162.5
ITEM: 18
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: STEREOTYPE PATRIOTIC INTRO

The next set asks if people in each group tend to be 'patriotic' or 'unpatriotic'.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

STYPEPO_PATRIOTMUSL
SECTION: 162.5
ITEM: 19
KEEP STATUS: 4a
FTF CASI AND WEB
POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Stereotype: Muslims patriotic
ITEM RANDOM: Order of Muslims and Christian patriotic stereotypes
Where would you rate Muslims in general on this scale?

1. Patriotic
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Unpatriotic

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>ENTRY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Stereotype: Christians patriotic

**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of Muslims and Christian patriotic stereotypes

Where would you rate Christians in general on this scale?

1. Patriotic
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Unpatriotic

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>ENTRY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: INTRO DISCRIMINATION IN THE U.S.

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>ENTRY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Discrimination in the U.S. against Blacks

**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of discrimination social groups

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>ENTRY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Discrimination in the U.S. against Hispanics

**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of discrimination social groups

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS</th>
<th>ENTRY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162.8</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>FTF CASI AND WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?

**Asian-Americans**
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. None at all

**Whites**
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. None at all

**Gays and Lesbians**
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. None at all

**Women**
1. A great deal
2. A lot
3. A moderate amount
4. A little
5. None at all

**Men**
1. A great deal
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**DISCRIM_DISCMUSL**  
**SECTION:** 162.8  
**ITEM:** 5.2  
**KEEP STATUS:** 3a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**NO CAPI DK ALLOWED**  
**NO CAPI RF ALLOWED**  
**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Discrimination in the U.S. against Muslims  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of discrimination social groups  

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?  
Muslims  
1. A great deal  
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**DISCRIM_DISCXTIAN**  
**SECTION:** 162.8  
**ITEM:** 5.3  
**KEEP STATUS:** 3a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**NO CAPI DK ALLOWED**  
**NO CAPI RF ALLOWED**  
**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Discrimination in the U.S. against Christians  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of discrimination social groups  

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?  
Christians  
1. A great deal  
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**DISCRIM_DISCTRANS**  
**SECTION:** 162.8  
**ITEM:** 5.4  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**NO CAPI DK ALLOWED**  
**NO CAPI RF ALLOWED**  
**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: Discrimination in the U.S. against Transgender people  
**ITEM RANDOM:** Order of discrimination social groups  

How much discrimination is there in the United States today against each of the following groups?  
Transgender people  
1. A great deal  
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**DISCRIM_DISCPERS**  
**SECTION:** 162.8  
**ITEM:** 6  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**NO CAPI DK ALLOWED**  
**NO CAPI RF ALLOWED**  
**ITEM LABEL:** CASI - POST: How much discrimination has R faced personal  

How much discrimination have you personally faced because of your ethnicity or race?  
1. A great deal  
2. A lot  
3. A moderate amount  
4. A little  
5. None at all

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** Forward/Reverse order  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

**SKINTONE_SELF**  
**SECTION:** 165  
**ITEM:** 1  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch  
**NO CAPI DK ALLOWED**  
**NO CAPI RF ALLOWED**
ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Rate own skintone

Which hand shown below comes closest to your skin color?

| 01. Skin tone 1 |
| 02. Skin tone 2 |
| 03. Skin tone 3 |
| 04. Skin tone 4 |
| 05. Skin tone 5 |
| 06. Skin tone 6 |
| 07. Skin tone 7 |
| 08. Skin tone 8 |
| 09. Skin tone 9 |
| 10. Skin tone 10 |

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Discrimination due to skintone

How much discrimination have you personally faced because of your skin color (e.g. light, medium, or dark)?

| 1. A great deal |
| 2. A lot |
| 3. A moderate amount |
| 4. A little |
| 5. None at all |

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: Forward/Reverse order
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: CASI - POST: Facebook used recently

Do you have a Facebook account that you have used in the past month, a Facebook account that you have not used in the past month, or do you not have a Facebook account?

| 1. Yes have a Facebook account I have used in the past month |
| 2. Have a Facebook account but have not used it in the past month |
| 3. No, do not have a Facebook account |

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: WEB - POST: Facebook login

IF MODE IS WEB:
IF R HAS A FACEBOOK ACCOUNT THAT R HAS USED IN THE PAST MONTH:

We are interested in the news people have read and shared on Facebook this year.
To save time and to get the most accurate information, with your permission we can learn this directly from Facebook. Facebook has agreed to help this way.
Of course, we would keep this information confidential, just like everything else you tell us. After analyzing the results we will erase the information from our records.

Please log in to Facebook below. You’ll be asked if you are willing to use Facebook to share some limited information with Stanford University and the University of Michigan for the American National Election Studies.

[BIG BUTTON: Log into Facebook]
[SMALLER BUTTON: Decline]

WEB SPEC: Web only.
Ask if FACEBOOK_USEDREC =1, else skip.
Please create a flag variable fb1_login (0=no, 1=yes) to indicate whether R logged into facebook at this point.
If user clicks “Log into Facebook,” user is redirected to Facebook and asked to log in, and is asked to authorize our app, with the option to approve all 5 types of information or to approve selectively.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

FACEBOOK_LOGINPLEA  SECTION: 167  ITEM: 3  KEEP STATUS: 4a  WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: WEB - POST: Facebook login reconsider

IF MODE IS WEB:
IF R HAS A FACEBOOK ACCOUNT THAT R HAS USED IN THE PAST MONTH:
IF R DID NOT LOG INTO FACEBOOK:

We understand it is your choice not to share information about how you've used Facebook.

Would you be willing to reconsider? To get an accurate picture of how all Americans use -- or do not use -- Facebook, we need to include you.

Any information you do share through Facebook would be stored separately from the rest of your survey responses. We would use the information to look at things like how many news stories about the presidential election appeared in people’s Facebook feeds, and how many posts with references to political candidates they liked, and other general descriptions of Facebook feeds and profiles. And we would keep the information confidential.

If you will log into Facebook, below, you can tell Facebook what information you are willing to give to Stanford University and the University of Michigan, or you can decide not to share anything.

[BIG BUTTON: Log into Facebook]
[SMALLER BUTTON: Decline]

WEB SPEC: Web only.
Ask if FACEBOOK_LOGIN skipped (not answered) by R.
Please create a flag variable fb2_login (0=no, 1=yes) to indicate whether R logged into facebook at this point.
If user clicks “Log into Facebook," user is redirected to Facebook and asked to log in, and is asked to authorize our app, with the option to approve all 5 types of information or to approve selectively.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

FACEBOOK_THANK  SECTION: 167  ITEM: 4  KEEP STATUS: 4a  WEB  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: WEB - POST: Facebook thanks

IF MODE IS WEB:
IF R HAS A FACEBOOK ACCOUNT THAT R HAS USED IN THE PAST MONTH:
IF R LOGGED INTO FACEBOOK:

Thank you very much.

WEB SPEC: Web only.
Ask if R logged into Facebook at either FACEBOOK_LOGIN or at FACEBOOK_LOGINPLEA, else do not display.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

FBCARD_FTF  SECTION: 170  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF CAPI ONLY: facebook

IF MODE IS FACE-TO-FACE:

We are interested in the news people have read and shared on Facebook this year. To save time and get the most accurate information, with your permission we can learn this directly from Facebook. Facebook has agreed to help this way. Of course, we would keep this information confidential, just like everything else you tell us.

INTERVIEWER: HAND FACEBOOK CARD TO RESPONDENT.

This card tells you how to log into Facebook to share some limited information with the University of Michigan and Stanford University for the American National Election Studies. Please go to anes dot stanford dot edu forward slash facebook later today, if you can.

INTERVIEWER: LEAVE CARD WITH RESPONDENT; CARD IS RESPONDENT'S TO KEEP.

WEB SPEC: Do not ask online.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

FBCARD_MODEND  SECTION: 171  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION
ITEM LABEL: FTF CAPI ONLY: end

IF MODE IS FACE-TO-FACE:

We've finished the interview. Thank you very much for doing the interview with me today.

WEB SPEC: Do not ask online.
RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Display only

IWROBSPO_SKIN  SECTION: 183  ITEM: .5  KEEP STATUS: 4b  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R skin tone

IF MODE IS FTF:

Record respondent's skin tone on a scale from 1-10
<img src='Color-scale.gif' width='700' height='350' align='left' border='0' clear=all>
01. Skin tone 1
02. Skin tone 2
03. Skin tone 3
04. Skin tone 4
05. Skin tone 5
06. Skin tone 6
07. Skin tone 7
08. Skin tone 8
09. Skin tone 9
10. Skin tone 10

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  NO CAPI DK ALLOWED  NO CAPI RF ALLOWED
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IWROBSPO_OTHPRES  SECTION: 183  ITEM: 1  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: others present

IF MODE IS FTF:

Others present at time of interview:
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
0. No one other than R
1. Children under 6
2. Older children
3. Unknown person
4. Other relatives
5. Other adults
6. Spouse

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  NO CAPI RF ALLOWED  NO CAPI ALLOWED
ENTRY TYPE: Multipunch

IWROBSPO_GENDER  SECTION: 183  ITEM: 1.5  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R gender

IF MODE IS FTF:

Is R male or female?
1. Male
2. Female

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed  NO CAPI DK ALLOWED  NO CAPI RF ALLOWED
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IWROBSPO_ESTAGE  SECTION: 183  ITEM: 1.7  KEEP STATUS: 4a  FTF CAPI  POST-ELECTION

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R age estimate

IF MODE IS FTF:

What would you estimate R's age to be?
(CODE 97 FOR 97 OR OLDER.)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options  NO CAPI DK ALLOWED  NO CAPI RF ALLOWED
NUMERIC HARD RANGE: 17-97
ENTRY TYPE: Numeric entry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IWROBSPO_COOP</th>
<th>SECTION: 183</th>
<th>ITEM: 2</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R cooperation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF MODE IS FTF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R's cooperation was:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Very poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IWROBSPO_LEVINF</th>
<th>SECTION: 183</th>
<th>ITEM: 3</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R level of information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF MODE IS FTF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R's general level of information about politics and public affairs seemed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Very high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fairly high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fairly low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Very low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IWROBSPO_INTELL</th>
<th>SECTION: 183</th>
<th>ITEM: 4</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF MODE IS FTF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R's apparent intelligence:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Very high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fairly high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fairly low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Very low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IWROBSPO_SUSPIC</th>
<th>SECTION: 183</th>
<th>ITEM: 5</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R suspicious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF MODE IS FTF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How suspicious did R seem to be about the study before the interview?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all suspicious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Somewhat suspicious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Very suspicious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IWROBSPO_INTIW</th>
<th>SECTION: 183</th>
<th>ITEM: 6</th>
<th>KEEP STATUS: 4a</th>
<th>FTF CAPI</th>
<th>POST-ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R interest in IW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF MODE IS FTF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, how great was R's interest in the interview?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Very high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fairly high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fairly low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Very low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY TYPE: Single punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IWROBSPO_SINCERE
**SECTION:** 183  
**ITEM:** 7  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**FTF CAPI**  
**POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R sincere

**IF MODE IS FTF:**

How sincere did R seem to be in his/her answers?
1. Completely sincere  
2. Usually sincere  
3. Often seemed to be insincere

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### IWROBSPO_DOUBTSIN
**SECTION:** 183  
**ITEM:** 8  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**FTF CAPI**  
**POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: places where doubted sincerity

**IF MODE IS FTF:**

**IF R WAS NOT COMPLETELY SINCERE:**

Were there any particular parts of the interview for which you doubted R’s sincerity?  
(IF SO, NAME THEM BY SECTION OR QUESTION NUMBER)
1. No  
2. Yes (SPECIFY)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### IWROBSPO.REACT
**SECTION:** 183  
**ITEM:** 14  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**FTF CAPI**  
**POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: R reactions to IW

**IF MODE IS FTF:**

R’s reaction to interview:  
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
01. Negative - general  
02. Negative - too long  
03. Negative - too complicated  
04. Negative - boring/tedious/repetitious  
05. R wanted to stop before interview complete  
06. R was ill/deaf/tired/had bad eyesight  
07. R expressed lack of knowledge for interview  
08. R stressed/agititated by interview PROCESS  
09. R became angry at interview CONTENT  
10. R concerned with sampling purpose or bias  
11. R could not read Respondent Booklet  
12. R appeared to enjoy interview  
13. Neutral or no feedback

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Multipunch

### IWROBSPO.CKPT
**SECTION:** 183  
**ITEM:** 15  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**FTF CAPI**  
**POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: CASI checkpoint

**IF MODE IS FTF:**

Did R have a visual or physical impairment or other problem which required your assistance in order for him or her to be able to complete the CASI (self-administered section)?
0. NO, no assistance was necessary  
1. YES, R required assistance due to VISUAL impairment (describe in thumbnail)  
2. YES, R required assistance due to OTHER PHYSICAL impairment (describe in thumbnail)  
5. Other reason for assistance (SPECIFY)

**RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER:** As listed  
**ENTRY TYPE:** Single punch

### IWROBSPO.CASIONS
**SECTION:** 183  
**ITEM:** 15.5  
**KEEP STATUS:** 4a  
**FTF CAPI**  
**POST-ELECTION**

**ITEM LABEL:** FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: Did IWR enter any CASI answers
IF MODE IS FTF:

Did you enter any of the CASI answers, or did the respondent enter all of the answers in CASI?
1. Respondent entered all CASI answers
2. Interviewer entered at least 1 CASI answer (describe in thumbnail)

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: As listed
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

IWROBSPO_TNAIL1
SECTION: 183
ITEM: 30
KEEP STATUS: 4a
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch
IWROBSPO_TNAIL2
SECTION: 183
ITEM: 31
KEEP STATUS: 4a
ENTRY TYPE: Single punch

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: Thumbnail 1 (problems)

IF MODE IS FTF:

Please describe any ambiguous or conflicting situation that you want project staff to know about. Describe any problems you encountered while administering any question or portion of the interview, or in general.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry

ITEM LABEL: FTF ONLY: POST IWR OBS: Thumbnail 2 (general)

IF MODE IS FTF:

Please provide a few words about this respondent which would help you remember the interview if you had to call back.

RESPONSE OPTIONS ORDER: No categorical response options
ENTRY TYPE: Text entry
Need to Evaluate

There are six Need to Evaluate (NTE) questions on the post-election questionnaire. Each respondent was asked four of these questions. On the questionnaire, the items are labeled COG_NTE1, 3, 9, 10, 11, and 12. Item #10 was asked first, of everyone. Of the remaining five questions available, each respondent was asked three, according to the rules shown in the lookup table.

The lookup table shows which item to ask next for all possible combinations of responses for the NTE items. For example, row 1 of the lookup table describes the condition that if items NTE1, 3, 9, 10, 11 and 12 have all been “not asked,” then item NTE10 should be asked next. Row 2 shows that if item NTE10 is asked but no answer is given, and none of the other questions have been asked, the next item to be asked will be NTE3. Other rows in the lookup table exhaustively describe the rules for determining the next item asked.

NTE Lookup Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>NTE1</th>
<th>NTE3</th>
<th>NTE9</th>
<th>NTE10</th>
<th>NTE11</th>
<th>NTE12</th>
<th>NextItem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>2 not asked</td>
<td>5 not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>3 not asked</td>
<td>5 not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>4 not asked</td>
<td>5 not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>NTE11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5 not asked</td>
<td>5 DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>5 DK/RF/nonresp</td>
<td>not asked</td>
<td>NTE12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>